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com:a;r•vnt:ton

c:tvil:tze.tions in tha follow ...

desa:.~."ts or Nor-th Oh:tna,. 'Pe.t?si~, Me:aopotamlt\p and
Afx•ioa tffl.l tho .atntl$ t1 to:t~y ot the e.x.haua tion c>t' the
soil as the 1r1Ct'c~.u~ ing atatua:nds n.tada upon 1 t:; l;y expo.rl.d1ng
civ.tJ.izat,io:t'l ~tt:l\:Ot~edocl its :t·~H~Up0:t•&tive ptrwet•ii:t. 'l'he ~Hn"'ly

'l1he:

No.t~tb:

horne ot

c1v111:zation ln ·the no:r.•'thw~st l.0(1SS1,tiJl
?,, huge ba ttletiold s<uu~x·(HJ by fm:><~os
far mol?e deatruotive than any t.Ulgines ot• wtar. :rhe aoulp ...
tu.x~tng of" ths t fun tas tlo ltmd~OQpa t~ the gv®$1 t~JHJ t WOit''k
of ChinetJ(-) oivll.i~u~tion. Ovex~ vttat uratH:l the ona.a. de<~p
tmd t~n:<~t1la f.jOil haa gone OOl'tlP1Gtaly 1 r.u1d ns it Wt:t$ washed
avmy l. t; to:t. . e gtlpi~:tg c.~luunna 11 t?ome t:blatl htmd:t (H.1s of !'eo b
wide tnad d~eth ttu-•ough t~he urHl~llt"lY'lng l.oe~1a and d$pf.H!Ji tad
t:;h.e a:t•oded mattn:•1al on the valley pltllne and tl:u» x•J.vo:r·s
an<t the sea • :t:he Yellow Hive:~.~ ~trH1 tb.e Y<illow tk:~a ur•a #ilptl:wn~m~H:l• i'ot:o ;hhey ~ r-e oolot•EHi w1 th th<i yell!)W subsoil thl!! t
atfll pt::n.u~s into them t·1~om the now 'b!n..T'on lo@ssia:t hinterl.nnd. Hun<h...eds ot milos _tx~om the et•oding t~ogicm• and !'or
huruh"t:Hia or mtl~s e.lon~ 1 t$ cotu~se, 'th~ · bEH:1 ot.' th.e Yellow
Chin~U1H~

:t"&gion xww r•aihlrtfbl~H-'

1

lJay th Uttn11l1.n~s. npo~ol.. ty or <.1on~G:rvtati:ln, Yotu:• Na:t)1;:~~1al
Pr•oblem!r !~.!J-1~-m!-1 ti..t+.gJ..!f~. ~':9~~-, ( r,·!tu'ob, 1945) •

lU.vex- 1e raised.

h1gh~:r

and higher above the eu:rround.ing

countrJ by the cont1nual deposition of eroded eo11; the
headwater. no longer absorbed by·a porous soil, tears
down the h1lls1d.ea 1n 1noreaetng torrents; and the most
d1saatroue floods 1n the world, wh1ch were once regarded,
as vis1tattona trom Heaven . are now norm9.l and exPected
occurrences. The Yellow Fr{ver trtuteporta e.n annual load
of ~ 500 million tone of soil. 'there ar& other rap1d.ly
erod.!ng :regions nnd the great muddZf rivere. tn China, but
the gutted North...''hlHtt nnd the Yellow River are the out...
etand1nl and eternal eynibole of the mor1H!tlj.ty of c1v111-

zat1.on ..

In'the early oolon1Jtatf1on of-the l.e.nd-1n Amer1ca there
WA.e a great d.ea.l of freedom of movement"

t,ow cost land. «tnd

the s.v41lab111ty of it cnueed. man;y fardl:les to settle quickly.
r{uoh of thl$ land was

was f11rmed 1n
na.l.

a.

~1ther unau1t~ble

manner that soon

c~.ueed

'fhia type of e.ct1.v1ty was anon

farmers and S$ttlere mQVt:td westwt\rd.

formed the finest

h~rdwood

were cut a.nd burned.

8.

for cultivation or 1t
1 t to beeome

eubm~.rg1 ...

common practice a.s the
Trees, some of which

torest$ on the entire continent,

For the most part, the freedom which

the early p1oneel:'s enJoyed in the use of the lnnd also applied
to their '\HU.~ of water .. w1ldl1fe, and forests.)
As time went by, it became a:ppa.rent that our natural ·

reeourcu.t$ were not 1nexhaust 1ble, and. that oe11ta1n atape must

be taken to conaell've them.

tarly conservat1on1$ts tended to

concentratttt on a tiJ1ngle re $OUree.

Howe,rer • 1t has become

olear tn. recent yerur•e that no ont mingle

conserved w1thout tirst attempting to· establish
cept of eonaenat1on..

oan be
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fl.

bvoa.d conN!"

o~ tt:tt1tutle o~

This conoe1't

way ot

life 1n our c(')untry :lB our only hope Qf eurvivA.l._ 4
Today the-re are many unsolveil problems in the field. of

natural re$ource conservation.

aotl er-osion, water loae,'___c_______

lowering ot water 1Ut'blee, water pollution, $ed1mentn.tion;,
e1ltntion, a<lequate public Wllter SUl'>r>l1es. fieheriee, retn:oe ...
ation~l

nreas, to:rest reeouro$s, gra£1ng a-eeotu:•(nUJ, wtldlif$;

scenic resource$, minera,l reeouroea, find metlllls n.re titll being

exploited, d.epleted, or the various pressures pl.aoed uvcn them
tend to ha&ten their scarcity o:r

dem111Ult.

There 1a not a e1t1:ten !n the

Un~ted St~ttea

today who

oa.n look critically at· olW reeou:rcee t\nd oompfitre them with

the primeval forests, abundant top soil, cle!tr we:ters, teem...
1ng wildlife,. and vast mineral deposits,.· and deny that we

been profligate 1n

ou~

use ot these God.....gtven gifts.

h4Vt
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ousto41anlh1p he:ts been the epitome ot wastefulnese.S

The /une't'-1can people must Meet th1s ohal'lenge..
tionAl conscience tnust be tJ:tta.kened

$!')

thr.tt renewable

The nar~souroea

· 4A.. F. Gustafson, e. a. Gu,.se# W. J. H.m.m1lton, Jr., ttnd
H. !ele., C,Qneerv.at,io_n !a 1~!.
~tt!-~e!. (Ithaca, lJew York;
Oomatook PilliXlail.ing ffomp~~tny, · 9 .· , Jh li.

.fd

Sl~&~~; PP• 17·18.

-

~

will hu N»plfl ood as 1;hey

tlS<i!d

not be sqwmdet•ftHl...

NH'lou~;"e~a tttU;5t
mattet~

tX!:>e

~n1d th~

1:1ha:

t

.non~r•enewa bl.&

pt~oblo::nn

tm.tst be a
n~du.-.

ot' apt'H>it'io conoet"x'l tor.• eveilY Ar.nGt•i<:a·m ci tizGrh

aatlon for w1se t•@ncnu:toe uae oannot be afd.''ely
.t"u:t.~thaxo

nttl"'ling

po~!i:tpone<L•

states:

A:f'te).:• all. the;lHl~ yetlUNs ot e.:t:'.i"-\<n•t ·to :t!:tnd som1J t•cr5?mt~lfl
of oon.s¢n:tva·tioll whloh WQt:ald wor~k l nm convinovHl ths:t until
n new tr;en~u...ation :ta tau.ght tn the :Public. t:lchool$ mt;m.'a
1 - - - - - - - - - - - . Vblft~----rla,r-ern:lerroo on nu tur~&ll 1:~Ga om• aa a,. l.m til-----;t.he t;caol'-:lec:-:·f"---ca:c-.- - - rJf H.ot~uJ.y, Chemitrtx\y, B1oiOBYt tmd {J·eoJ.ogy emphaslzo the
tmlc tiona t·~ thel~ t.han the t~:tlminology (j;i' thG 1:r- 1:•N1peo t1 va
ao1onoe~; unti~L, in .f'act 1 Weli :tu.tv~ ·t'l m(lj::n•ity oJ! th$ Ame:t'i•
can public tJchool~d in tha fw:ld£Jln(nrt~ll lH1 inoiplt:lS of con ... ·
se:t"V.t~ t!on, criminal \;,ms 1>a w1l:t tH:>ntin'tl~· t;o x~educe (..>t..u·~ hovl.,..
tags ot.• na tu:r~al :t"uaoU.t"CH!!$., It ~rou v.d.ll begin to WOl k ~loon
on thlil· youth now in t~he g:t•f~d~ $Ohoola, 1 t will no~; he t>.oo
t~vJtul.J.y ltil t(lh
Wo nJe edu?at1on. hae be~C~.tme til1f> only pta thwa;r
that Oll.n lead us (XU t~ of ·the doldrlunla. D
1

~f!.•t,$P.f~.tl!

pertinent

coun t.:.ies

In whf.rt

91. lDS!.

ohall<mr~e 11

me~ t

the,

ootunu;u.~

is

.R!J?,.~f.!Ui!~

Pl"'Obl~m7

Wbn t Miu•e the .b'\l

cona~n•v$tion

teachins <ionl!H:u--vation'l
t(')aQh CH'Jntietlvation?

--

da~:air•t;:m~rd:;$

h.ow do the aoience

What objectives do tha vux•1ous

to

In i~ht1 light or: this morJt

of

:natut~~l

fH1i$nCH'~

oout~$<:H~

oil :r•ap:t"G ...

o I' s ttAdy?

t•4.HIOU:t"CeH

i:ll.aua;bt?

ihll'>tl.t"tmatlts h.nve ;lt:l

iLa:'e the ten<H1.aru

sdeq;ultl·t~ly 1'WOp<tU"&d

It ia :in au
q,uest1oru~

f4 ttantpt

that this att.tdy

to dQt1$l?mine the answo:Nl to these

In Ot'der to deter•

wt~s undEt~t:akon-.

ccmserv~ t.i.ot1

mine the adequacy and a.t.reot1. vena as or tbe
a~~.n:~tain ~!ln

OQtion PJ."'Oa;rum 1n

edu ...

J'oaqu1n, £H.:.anialtn.ts 8 and ~!Ot'Oad

county h.iah acbooln the p:r•esent trtudy hna

~&tt~rnpted

to t>\tl&lyze

the followin€£:
l.

cour•stHi of a·cudy o.:t' the sciex1oo

~fue

of ()(.H:'"tUin high $0UI'JOl$ of

am$
~h

l11e m6thode used in the

1

4•

:ehc

te~~ching

in bh¢lS0

o.f

<~on~:H~:r·v~t1(.Jn

bi~h $ClhOolS •

obj$<t ti vee US¢d in t;he tQaOh1ng of oonse:c•va•

t1fm ot natur•tll

r~H1ource4J

:Ahe udeqw;uly o:e

t;~auher p:tleptu~stio.n

.+~R9.~Uc.U}~2.

tux:•al

Joaquin, 3ttHl1SltHlS•

oot.ul tt~s.

r~7t'l~c~d

of r\Q tU.Nll rt:H~OU'r•c~.U:i

;;>.,

8~m

oeport1n~nts

~·~HH:>Ul"C.es

2t

ia

~. ~·

imptH%t~lnt,

:r.t

in . th~ae hi£5h scb<.:1ola.
in tho

teacbin~

th(!J oonaer•vu ti-on of! n~·

i,f t. h0 fll'lOSJ.:>tn•ity and well-.be:tng

Of Ar~rioa ia. tHlp~1ndfiult ttpon. hevin.g ~daqu~to £ind nhundRn.t na"""

tur&l

r•a~ou.~¢ee 1

th~tJn

.it

a~~m~l

incumbent upon all

e<'.h..lCtlto:N~

Wt:'ua·tef\tl ant! $OinGt.imet5 wo.nton des t:r~tult<ton of na tm;·~il
have lone] been ma ttet'S of ~:t~~-' ve conoi3x•n to
thoughtful 1\m~viotinth 1Dventa !n t~ooent yo~ra. moreoV$!~ 9
l'l$va W'ldo~.ano'Vad the ft»ightening tJ&a:::tity of aer1ous
l."l'e$OUr>Of!Mlt:

· sho1,tages :l.n cet•tain vitn.l t'{lt?JOcUt"Ot'na.
~bout th~ prudent thle (!Jf n~:tu1'l~~.1 · l;.thJOUl"(:tlle
tH~moo:rttoY. lEtt-gt: lt.apend.en.OQ tnust fnll on ~duo~~tt1on ..
Thi.a 1·s iH)t. aolneth!•~~ to l'J~ ~ooomp:t1ellecl by tint t12:• de--·
oree. :ntYtoad~ ch!l.ldt"&l~ n.ow in schot>l and fJrownupEJ 1n
the 1t10lr'l(l
ou.a1r1ess and tnetuetvy muat leat·n th~} true
i,mpo%'1iance
n~tUr"t~l l"<~aour(Je$ ~l.fld ~\l.tJqUb~t~ 1H~th th.G
inc~ntitre tM1<'l the ttkncto.r .,h. ¢)W 11 to tuup th~m wi,s~ly.
SehGH~l(~~
l1e:r-e a.nd the!:'e~ · h~tve given ~ome ~ttetru~,un to the :P!"I()bl&m'
but rnuuh mot-e nse(:16 to ba <.\oruh Unlfnuz tiO~'lJ:tel"Vt~o1Hto.n edu,...
ctttion beeotu;l;na mU:ch mort>' gtjneral ~ud effect1V~ tht:m tt
·h~1.s been i.n the pa.st, oeedlelils tlhol:·tnges soon ~ill unete~

10 bring

in n

ot

at

t--~----mtn-e-the

The

}):f?t)f:.lper!ty ~nd~~~<rt•ttrt!

ooruierv~t1on

of
natur~l
I

or

Qta" peQJ)l~.

reeources

,·---.-------

fo~ms th~

bttse

upon ~thich t'~$t the hee.lth ~net ~eonom~,c l-rclf~:r€t or the rmtiGrt.
'fku~l,.e seem~

to be a d:t'&t:ltie need.

1io unite l.n

~.n

8

t~r the eonser·vt~.tion :t"orcea

effort to infornl, through o't.W schools and <aol-

legett, eveey $tgment or our o1ti1eenry.9
'rhe t'lastar;e of bttm..fl.n !dHl natut-ttl re sourQea tl.eprive6
the

c1t1~ena

l1ving.
the

In

of ou:r• count:r•y of/ t'he pot(l'ntiR,liti.es fo1•
c.u:~<:'ie»

t·rJ develop

~

plflnned. 1

'bet1H~:r

e:t·d~rly pr·~t(riun

ut11iz~tion, development:~ ~,nd. w1~f!J u,sf;

t:rt our

fo:t"

r~HH>UP.tH~s~

I it S0$m0 ne~t:fiUJAry for tho sohoola of the nA-t1!m to take the

le,..a.ll>

1J.mert.:u:ln ,AStiH>O!$l.t1on. ot Sohool A~:m1n1etr~\lto:r.·a, SJ:.g,a~·

.» .~

.§U!r"!!.t1o
.

boo1t f\\f;.ttth1

.· 1cm

em.,

P.t-Qoeed·1nge~,
fe:venoe, p. 1·
9

in l\)!~~ Js!b'19lth TW·enty-~anth Year ...

~~<~•,.

1950.

Thirteenth

Lo 9Q...Q!};!?,t..!.~t~..9.n Jt~9C§!,~~SJl

P• o£.,

10

No1~th

!t},

Amer1oan W1ldli.f'(t C.ort...

am~ri,9P..!l ~lf.OOli• SiR.• ~~!··.

Q.2nP.~J'!a~·~~D. l!t'!J~a~~9». !n. An.tt3J?..i~~n .fb!h2.2l,!, ;tq,s.~ SLU·

i

The dillY will tH>ot"A b<'> upon us

· s m~lmory of wildlife,

wa. t~:tl ~

wh$n .we w1J..l :c•&tnin but

~nd t1rtlbe~

remotn'o¢ta 1 unlona tt
11
d:V:nt~nd.c. • taet:t v~ pt"OfJi~tnll <>f CHlnnor1l!a tion 1s Ulldor•ttak~m •
ri~bldft.ll

of th$

of this

:(:I$Spon~rib1J.1 M,.ffiS

atut.iy hEla

unpx•~()edt:mted

ot

cilllllenge and

the O(htcatlon

eogn1~$nt

pt•ot~saion, ·th:t~

b~10t1 unclfn:··t~aket.h

I

I

!

~.rb.e

11 te:va i;tn?t:l wb1ch 1$ pG.:Pt1n$r:t t

oonsGrt•\•at;ion etltula t;ton in ouv

(lohools

p:re~ntses, nan.~eJ.y (1.) the t~ltent :need

t1on 1n ouz• Bohools

uopta. which sbould

t~o

the pt"Jo hlem ot

<ilt:Hlt:>nliJEtSs~s

two tr.JU,jOI"

:t'o:t" o.ons~u~va tit~n eduoa•

~mdf_(2) th,_$_GJJJlp_e_,_aJ;_t.t_tud~s-:-~nd-~o:n,.,.,.- - - - b~

ourl~:tc:rulw,a

includ(}i!l 3'.tl tho

ot

ootU!)€u.~vt:t•

tlon $duoat1on,

~t'od~y,

aa n.ovev bafo:t--a• wa 1n A:maJ:•.ica tnust seelt to con.,.

serve 'tihe nt.l t'tu~al. l.'osou:rcea

UnlastJ v1e tas n

ot the oountry in

p~ople reoogn1~e

oi•del:> to su'l.~v:t vo

th$ ba.aio :fact that otu? social

and eot)nom1c vielf«U."(il d&i>Gnd upon the na tu.m1l

~osm.u:'foas

we pot!UHHHit, the titnG will soon <.'Hltue wb.(;rn OtU"'

atttnda:t~d

in~

will be lowe:rl4$)(}

~u:~sured.

As thl{}

~rnd

Q

ou:r av!ltn ttutl

1'la tion.al

Arit~r :tcan A~H:toc.d.a tton

Gi'

which
of liv...

<10:cl.1ml will be

sohool Athnlnis tt"'t.l torta

111& oo«lt ot our industrial au;p.lt•ara~Aoy o;r wars 11 l>lrtd of
our et.t'ox•t6 to atl!tabl1adl p0~ee, h~.s bEt&n stupendous 1rt
'ti$:rm:a of x•eaou:t•Q$. uae. ovev the Y<la.1:'s 1 too 1 w& ~a ta pt:H>•
ple h&va had a shox•taighted view of the lmpo~tanc(} of ouXJ
natuvul ;v.t,taotl~C~Hlo So abund~H'lt wat~e th(lly in ·th6 bEJg1rm1ng

'bhta t tboy wo:r•e look$d upon f!t.til bt.ling l1m1 tlesa 1t1nd 1n.$x•
naus:tiblo~
To sotll$ ex.tent througb nflleaseit;y# but mo:t"e
often tbl'*OU~ exploitQ.t!on, $beett ind1tte~nc~, o~ tbcn..t.ght•

lestnfUUJ, wt have waa ted vast to res ta; lfl:rge aveae ot lev•
t1le l~uu:J, vi t&l tiltox•e$ o:t: wttt~:t"., an. a huge d<t!pos1 ts ot

..i

~

I

10
minerals. The folly- ot ouch aot1on is now ap•
parentw our t'tfS(lU:ree! ;a.!'~ trt.tll n<t~qur:ate tor our ne<tchs
1:f' we are willing to accept the obl1gtat1orull of st~wttrd•

valu~,.ble

ahip

u.ao them tor th~ e;veatest gttto{'l or the lt!l"g$At't
ot PfltO.Pl$ tor the l<H1g~$t time. Th!Y ~·till nQt

~nd

nunfb~r

tr1uru~

sutfi()a it tv:e

th.$nt o:e• $qtte.ndetr them. -

re$OU~oe U$e

tthis pvohlem of

had its or1g1n in the

etn.;.l)!· {il~titl•ntan.t ~f 1Jh.€l country by oU:t"" for~f.iltlte.t•(h . J.\'t tl'l~
t1rM of oolon1%$t.ion
~U'ilk1ng

the

ot
e.

or-o tor

g:ve~t

w~.$

te•@

Jt U~,;')tni!lQ.l

tn

movement-

or

va~t ·tn:•$;¢$t~

~gva:r13n

th\l

l~:..nd. we:.:·~ ~~va.:tla.bl~ r.~,~

rt:her~ 'W.tU 11

or

society

thert~

that d#iy

:ru$h' ot people who a$Utled on ·th1 a 1nnd..

unAu1ta'ble 'for t{.g:t"'!.cttll.tt'U'e ~ t-th1le
th~~7

and mined unt11

!n o:ert:\1n

3:~$aB

J.n.et ounce of

vnst

a.en1d.uou~t

oth~r-

burnings servec1

on1ats.

G1~.nt

Ill1n.o1$,

~.n ~t1; me~~ns

S&lwmil!l.a

:rn~U.ttna

oont:4"lent~

.

pn:i:"'tl3 W-el"e

and

l'u:~rdt~ood

tillv~d.

~ou1~1

we.r~ ~r~cted

forel!Jt !If lt<t.Y

a~

Log rol.l1ngB l!'trtd.

gnther1.nga for th'$1

col~

to twnquer tha tort¥1ets

explo-1tm,t:ton. d.espo1J.at1on.

lm.rron a

G~.brtel..,on rela:tt!lt~ th~
l.-~i!Utd

Much ot 1 t

lltS ~Hllll n M other states a~rl tE:·:~:r-1 tot"ie a

\~h($n

w~uatnge hfld laid.

ot

we.s

f'~rt1111;y w.a~ e;xtr#llt~t~&d.

o't)$'t:t-ucrt1ona to 8.p;r1oult·ut?al purrm1ts.

the

grelftt fveed.orn

eu~otion# thf> paopl~

~nd

ct

reoklesa

moved weHltwArtiw

toll.owmgt

...... tbe.good, et.trth to t1ll

w~ ~ thH lt~re thi.&.t <lrew

the

~.nd

pion~ere

tlu•m

enwa:rtt.

*"·"·

thia
got the land.,

~ro

ll

.

w1ldl1·fe 1iltl0 :t'Uthl$$$ly Slttugbt$l~ed; s:reat fo:t-.GS t tt•$e$
vtex•e f$1r•dl~d tn'H~ thetr.t do:ad <:Hl:t.,ol:ulaaa out~, p1l~d~ nnd
buvn$d to b:Ut-Y:oy thE.un (YUt th~ way of the p.a th <:tf tha plow.
l~t$1"' g~n$:Vt:tt1ons

oont1nued these p:t?nat1c<•s and

themG~lvtu~

dva1n1ng mfu..ahes $nd l..nktl$ tmd s tn'ta1.gh ten1~l€i:
1n a tt\ntast1o sc·Nm1hle £()'£l tho laa t t:ltn..,.e • {~ood

Vl$n t on
stJ:~(ta.ms

¢j,'lt bau1, tl~ t m1aht t~ t>1pped b·:r ·the inaa tit\'bl$ plows-~
!ilvon the $.rid grtuJalS~nds .felt i;ho $.HloU~go of i:.htJ land
hun~En.'"••to the t0mpo;:otu•;r J.)ro£1 t of t;hG specula t~n·s and
pi•Ot'lote·t.. , bttt o.!'tQn to th.~ tiru;u'lc1nl ~~u1n ot thoaa who
unde:t~_took to mnk~ a 11 v;tng fx.•om the dus. t;y t·:t~ld-s .2

'l'him .f:t'$Odom to develO!I 1 to n1ove, to exploit no11 only
Qppl1ed to

th~ l.~nd

hungl"Y ag!ttu:•.tans but

!;,era • .f1ahorroan, bun.tera, and

1n. ou:r

t!'lin~z)th

natu.x·~l x~liH.louvce ltn~d$r• w~s

~ sl1gbtl~l' oift•n~~nt

thlt W$t«G

Af!J a

to the f'ux•

:r....osult VGllY

untouohad •

t:t•Qp•

little

nuatafson in

viewpoint atat{l)tH

In th(ii eJtplo1tat1o:n of

$n<.>~oua

~lso

q.uantt tt~ul

n•o~tuuu?y

ot
to

th~

eour1tx•y•ta natur-al

\~aalth,

~·i1~out~o~H) -w~G:r.~e ut1l12itd 1n. wa.ys
th~ ~-ultion•a devolopmant.
Ir<:tl1 ~sts

ag:t"icultl:lt*~•
Tblb~u· ~nd m:bv~~:--al w~alth
oountl~s.s wayrJ tho Gttluoture, toola• ~'!HaUl.£>•
U'lent, and f.ul!ll tlUlt ·~·mahl$d th~ countvy to g'IN)W ®tad $UP""
pl1t1d l t w:t th th0 r..~ t~r1.ala .f.ot• ~' oons tnntly 1mpl?Ov!ng
$ tt,ntda r'-d
11 ving. 13J?a$sl.fimd$ ~rUI>pot~tGd thfl3 11 vt1s t;oclt
!"rmn which n llilrg1\ll pl~opcn?tion of th~ mtf~ t ~'~ le& th(llx• • ~:md
wool aupply of tlle oountt1 Y has always b~on obt~in'"'~• In
mtm.y tY~~ione wildlife pt•ovid~d t•oc.H3 1 fu~, atHl i .. I'1H.rrea t1onal
pltcHUllu:t~Ga. . Tht~se .r.1 eaour~oliu~ huve 'beun usod in tilmo~t; tm•
l1rrd. ted quetnt.1 t1aa, and t;o tbe oxtertt t:htil t th(?.lY ht:W~ con•
. tx•1 bu ~d to the t:.H>tl'f:t¥ol;t, P1'~'0!sl"4Uu~; tu1d pz•osp~u~1 ty 1 they
have 8fin:~ve th$ nation well. f)Gple tion tht•1'.:Hlgh use ta not
mlvlaf$ a 1na tte:r:t :tor.• :t'*e~ret.

had to y1$ld to
l:>t~ov1d~d

in

ot

i'lnt, 1n $.ddit;;1on to

turQl
tiOth

t#.U~ltb

Jr C>l~(H.:'ittn
1

.t~>~..d.ned ·by

ut~1l1~tat1on.• ilWOt\t amounts (.lf ma""
th.t?ou~ih vmete ~md dtlUltt~u.c•

hsve been depleted

nnd .fOI11l'HJ t lt1n1ds ov~lJ wide str•<,tl.S have been
lo~jgir!g und t1xla# wildlife h~$ been

<1estvuct1va

I

d~& t.t~oy~d l gt*tlasland~ h~ v'a OO!!J}t'l ove1~gx~a~ed J
~~EutJ, and ot;hel~ m1n.Gx•nl N~$01U"oea htnre be~n
$normou$ amount&, and vast Q.mounta of.~ agt~ioul•

:ruthlEH.t:aly

oil, untu'Pa.l

wasted in
.
tUJ:"411 $o1le ha.vo be•n loat by aurfaoe w~tlhing and depleted
of their fal:lt111ty,. . 'X'haa~ facts mu$t .be faced~ ttnd $tf>pS
t&k$n to ~n:·~vent ·thei:t" l'HIHltu~r~nOth~
.
I.t is

·1:·~~dtly &ppal,~ant

th11t

beom.:u.u~

J;.l~lst

of' our

sopby uonoe:t."n:tng eozuHU1 V& tion An"actices and nat;ur·t,3l
i11

gen<n:"alg wa

aoe1a.l

unoo1ng~

w1 th th'* vmy WE:.i
t11.tP~h

It

1~

l1~ve oonta~1'tn.ttt~cl r.tlUCh

J>hilo ....

:t~tOecn..tx·oas

to our own oooru:>tnl.e and

'1110 w~e:rth and .s,acf,tt'"rt;r <Ji' otu~ mrti15r! ~~o!rtm
eontH..t1~va

and hufl'band

lncmrribt.na t t:!port

d1SpGl thB myth of

ot..n~ rtu:lou;~:•oes

in tho !11•

tb.~ iun~r 1<Ul!l p~OfJ le t~o 1ll'.i<l1!11 :t?.® tltmd

in~Xhaust3J::~il.1tY•

Aa

.l)ax~l:t:ng &ta:d>~tl#

Will we w1n oul!' war fo;:;,. UOtltlHUYim tlon'? ~tiltll t 1s tl\e
leE.laon wb:loh coruurvva t1ort:i~tts tu~e tJ.'ly:tng to dx-1~ v~ home
t~o th((t p~opl~ of' t,h:ta con ti01;1)rJ t b~fo~e :t t ia 'too ln ta •
IJ'he z~ioh topactls, the ~rpttl1 kl1ng wet;aN~ nn.d rich growth
of! V$getat1t)n 1 togattl(tt~ with it$ min€tX"~~l.a ~nd w:tldli:f.\t~$
vth:toh m~k(.)~ th1$ oont.:l..~lont t;b(JJ :r.•ieb~)$t; p:~-~ize in .tha his•
to~y 1()1' e.1.v111~nt1onll- l'o?~ ea;t! AP!a'JJaustibJ.e• in spila~ rJf
Oth'! COlllfi!Otl b!\b1 t Of 1~hblltitl~ Sth . I~:tgar1tly. C~n.•ttd
fo:v., they o~can be m~tl$ i;o l~u3.t 1nd~:!'1n.1, tely and p:r-oduoo
QbWld&ntly. Hut :tf any ()ne o.r t;he tht.'~'EHl .1a deplfllted by
wastatu.l j,ln~aet1e~u! ~nd ~l<>th:t'u;l m1amanago~11<~nt. 1 ou1~ Ame.:t"1~'»
can cont!nl$mt w1l:L be bt"Ok~m out v;tth a t•;~u:;h VJhi.ch no
soc1ologl(:f.tl ealv~. c.~m Clll',\Eh •:ttl0n i~roa:t~ i~a .will not b$
able to .t'0ed ·en~ wo:rld and 'bj!' it3 own nutandtn.'lds of: l:tv1ng'*
will 11ot be able to 1~e@d :tts&lt. When that day oo.mes, 1f
;tt !s not h(u;.~$ ttlloioudy, faHH:.tfiOll'd.o depl'•~aa1•:)ns, ~evolution•

ar1 np:rta1ni41i (lnd. 1nta~n~J.. d1~.H'itm:tent will follow ~s .
n16bt follows day, just na theme sn:tu~ e;&''11tptom~ have, nmrlted
tho decline of ~Vita~y 0~~1~~1.. of: oivil1aat1·trr.t roti:n<H'l tho be•
g1txn 1ng of h:t~ ·to:~~:r. · . Many o.t' thG' ti:~nE~f;ldiea whieh hfl v~~ Oimr~
upo11 J.Hl:t't1ona t.lf CHlr• pt)pula.t:ttH'l dttJt•;tng tho Y;'!~aent h~,a:t-ot.,.
bttettkin.lJ

;r~ua~s !)!' d$llttGtH.d.(;ll WQNl

'th$ db.. (JCt

I'GSUl ta Of

I

disregard or ignorance ot the simplest conservation principles. In spite of all technological d1scov~r:tea those
same tragedies will be surely multiplied_ s,e we take on
add1t1oxutl :re~pons1b111t1~s resul:t1n~ from war.4
.The f:tve basic resources whioh

t\l"'$ t~ndamental

t'o the

welfare of tb,e nation are soil,. l!Ta.ter, :foreete,. w'.ld11:fe, e.nd
.

minerals.

.

Of the :fi:ve listed; the soil and. water resources

are the mot;Jt important to the.general

well~being

of the peo..

The soil is fundamenttJ.l to the 'titelfare of our people.
As long as we have a plentiful supply of fertile topsoil, we
will be able not only to feed. our people but help to bring
up the living standards of other peoples in the world.

Our

ability to produce is d.ependent upon the thin layer .of top...

soil with which we h~.ve 'been blessed. in abundance.

b$$n €tattrne.ted a.t the 'beginning of

coloni~e.tton

It has

of the oonti·

nent tha.t there was an average of nine inehes of topsoil.

.

Today it is f:H.I'trimta:ted. thstt we have lost as much as four inches

ot this most value.ble reeourcHH · .A:ocord1ng to the TwentyNinth Iea.rbook
:,

at the

Amerieap. Asso_c1at1on of school A.d.min-

.

.

1etratore, we have allowed 'one half ·our farm lan<l to be
either totally wasted Qr ser1.ous~.y <lamaged. 6

4n$,r llng, · Ql?.<! 9.1~,. ;: p.. 10 ~

SGust~fson, sa~ o1t., p. 4.
6Ibid~. pp. 49~;o.
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l+1ly:rin.

~uld

Pe:t•ldn$ in tlwi:t) book, 9.9.}t)J?.tH:"!,qj?j..s?...);).

.2-t. !ll..!

!!~t~~a~.! £i!S.9J!t!~~. stat&aa

How can Q l,)~'.H.Jple do Scuoh thin£~Et to tbe1r own country•...
weaken 1 t£.~ btaMe 1 befoul 1 to beat.Hiy; d~t~ken 1 ts futut~e••
how oan tb$y do au.ch things and a&ertl neve:t"' to :r.•aa11~e what
th$y Qt'e doing? How oan th.~y uotmteuance and Join in t'l
ountit.rual defQOefn&nt t~u!d dea t:ruot:i.or1 <Jf the body of the1!'
landf7

8(.l1l und wa ·t«tt1 $ tJ')tlttf ·ba so us.~d as to .l"(tnlt~ irt p0r•mnnent
9.t:H~~ ta yiel d.:t.tlg a pex-po in.u~.l 1noom~1h
t)n th®' c ther' hand 1
they met ba dt,;)Stl"OYfHl ~iUl li!OUll"Oil!U!I of inotHUGj nJ{.)Y e.ven ba
ao used aa to make '\{ht:Jnl ose(l~'lt1tallr s.elt~d~$lr£ll.tativa. A
paopl$ nn.t~ t choose. b
WCil tEn;) 1$ olosG'ly nllied to ·tha so1l

Wtl t('tl' 1.U.<h?tHJlt.IOS ~

~rtJ{H:lUO t~;ton

th<:t

US()

oi.'

~g:&:•ioult.ur~al

and

1n<.h.\tf!t.l~i~~l px~o,iuets, ~~nd ~:1l.so

~oday

uses •

pturt o:f li!nu:-

tion.

d~velop$;d

l)Olitan

Coul.d

b~

both for

of

fo:t" domEuJtic

:w0 l:l~G: t:tn $V(-n"' blC.rt',tt:.uaing tM:1HtH.:l :tox• w,a ttlll' in aveu•y
CO\m.t~,Z,'~"•

J:n aoltn¢>$ t

1.nCPe~.~tstn~

ii~Goh

Aa th$ x}opulat:tor.t or the country in•

aoutpl~m~nta th.~ t:)tb~l-'"•
C't'~~(JH'U'i~$ 1

1l0St.R:n~cee •

Wat~~

~V$z•y

demand

i$ ·the Va"t"y :t:tfe blcmd of th<\l

the na tion•

p.(n;d-; Qt

.fo:s~ V.JHtr.tr•.,

the:t~e

V'(;lSt il"x~:.f,$t1t1on.

ia :tUl '()Va:oc•

work$ atta be!ns

to 1n<trta6\llltl tbe ngrioul tu:t•ttl yield while:

$.~tUUJ ~UJt$

Ver1'1

bl1gb.tecJ by

W~ll tr3:ll~V1Qted

!'A

1f

laCk Of

VJ~t~\*1'•

trlti\ny

rn0tro•

:l1hel };'Jl'JObl0trJ

th~ ;('O~$St COV'Gt~

Q£10

g:t~fi!UtltAnd

7
t:I$r:r»y :m. !£'l.lnn f);t.td tt~loyd .H:~. Po:t:1ltins, SL?Pfhl)t:v~ t ..is_n
ltt~.~,qt~.q.~ Ii~~?Jl}"C~.~ ., Ohlw Yol?l~: r1be t~1aom1J.ltan Oo•• !941.1: P•

a!l?.t.Sif.••

P• 155.

nt:~""
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~osource vt~N~ ·r:t{~httullr t•a-0atabl1shfid. 9

to say about

ot11~ Wf:tt0r

:t~e-a·tt1o has th1a

reaon:t•oes #

'l!he 0tn,.th holds a a1lv&:r~ traasux~~t~ cmppad h$t4W<:H)n. OO$atl
bed and tonting t3kY• !i"Ot*&V(n? the h~1avana ffp<md 1 t, 1n th6
itlhower«t th&ti t·~-fl';lotdl our t$l'!lpovaia~ lands. tha t;;ot~:t.•ents
th~a.t sluie~ th6 trtop1cttt.
!!:very nuok1ng :t't)ot f.tbsox•bs 1t 1
tho var.-y soil d:vl¢ins 1t dovm.J tb~ l"'iV~:ra ~t~un unc~fHling to
t;ha ae~a; tha mounteina yield it 0ndl$Saly, 1n bubbling
s~.n?il'lg ttnd tat~ ltuH~ s1.1tu oasead(!} that i~lings away f'r.n•ev():tt

its b:r.1f!ht siru1l1tud$ ot l1f'a. Y{.Tt non~ ta lost; :b1 vast
oonveetitm ou:t1 w~~~ ter 1a l."Ottu;)m:Hlt ftlom soU. to elqr. tmd

J---------,~<,-i,.·;·-t:o-ao1.-"l.-at-:rd-l:muk-~r~tl1u-,-tu-1'ii-'l-l-a-ss-pui'Vi-ait:i-blw~a-ti'lg-.~----

tJ:n.;.''"''} wus

mero~y r;;~.n

n.,v~n,. lees; tbe:v0 eoula nGvur be ~r1o:r·~,_ A rui€tht.y
vthiob. l1fe dop&tldn, fox~ ~tll 1 ta gli ttei~ing sh1£ta

wator• 1e conatr.mt •

.P6l*VtiG1va ~nd (trnbx·~HL'L!J.,g~ :mobile Y*t ~~tablQ~ it is tU'l
al.((nnont thtl t 1e t111o elO¥!lfl;)t1·ta S0r1 ~ly looked., :;,;ur;HtHt~bly
1n<)n;•t, in the o.be-m.1e&:l. E.HrnH!l~, slow to h(3a t, ~t•eluotant to
lV>$ciH~.$ 1 and S(1iJV~n t:J.Utl<.h:~~d 6.kt1d eeve:rlty ... ;t•iva M,too$ ht1~Viax~
th&n e1rJ :t t i.s ~r~t thtrd; t~pr*i ttal·y oht\\n~lling, mist; ~.nd
ft'*oat and daw. Its fUJl.lty tathoms 1 shtad·:>w :t&al.U.n~~ 1n. to
dEtepet• shadow, QIOV~xr n<il.Ut•ly thx~t~:-t&wquta.rtet'a oi' tht.l gl.obe;
only th(l)re, 1mes:t:m,\\bly, W$& tl~) . 11v1~5 eal.l ti:t~flrt ot~~dlGtd •
1:-an?~.d.na v~r.d.':~u-.

And tb(:) Qell
OUl''

soil tlnd

foPe~rt :r,eaouvc~l.S;

w~1 t\:~:t" l?EH30tt~•cfHh

t:t~y V¥El h~v~

totl.tl.d

and d$tlt':r•oy~d~ll
d&;)letion

or

out~

t~h$t

t.u~e b~ir1g

9

x~~~

Nf.t;·

·tof>•

In the

t:l£.1 ~

oloaol-;y"'

~tn:•ly

:t'.P:t"lt.liet~1.a w~~~

~ll1ad

hls to:~?y of

to

ou~l

om:~ eotU'l•

tluthl<MlHi!ly 0xplo11>ed

~·ht:! t•£H.ttor has c'nltl~1buted tnuqh to th&
soil and w·trtell

clay. tlue to prctl$Ul'(fi
lands

tho

st~l t.·

&U(i

f:r·cm~

t•e~:ami-.ooa

Vf.allioue

IIJOtu•c~s,

tn pt:J.a't; ye€lms.

'1"o•

muoh of our fo:t'ta&t

used to b1ora$aa t.ftetV:H. . 1ts o.tl vn.ate:t• rt:lt€mt1on,

•b~;tr.;laOll 1 Yf~l~11fa Qst..,~J..!?A··

Tho Macmillan C<>mpany 1 194'1 , .l'l•-s!•
l 0 ..oonald Culross PaQi)ti& tmd No~l l?&att1e,
(fkHlltOlll Ht'Hl~hton M1f1'lin c~mp~ny, .):.930). lh 41.

ll(htf.rtateon, !2•

.s:!!• t

P• 7 •

(New York;

A Oq.,2 £.! ~}~~~

tlood contl"Ol 1

~and e:t"(u~1Ql'l

eontrol •.

Tl.'m'be!'f resou:t•ees wiltoh

hav~

pgat are 11.ow I:t~uoh1n~l t;h& stttgo

boen so .QbunaEmt in the

ot short

. 12

&UJ>ply.

l'1te G\1$!"

1

1not•easitlg demr·md frora indus t1•y onnnot be filled by i;ha
maini.ng stand of

the tot£\l

t.nmu.~l

timbE\n:~

in the .Uni t€.Hi tJta i;~s.

growth in.

t-~ thtl) unn'Ut'al 16$1!1 dt:~.e to

the

i'tl•~

t

:r~:n:ntl1ns

th~

Jl~ven

:t~G•

though

fol:'®at ;r.•egit">n$ :ta $.btn:!t aCJ).ll)tl

logglrlt;h

1naaat

;t~1:r.~tu.'f~ ~nd

dumag('D 1

the annu.m:l. saw td.roba:t"' out by tllEl indus tl4y

exeeed.a tba ~l~W t1m'b:n." gJ:~Q'Wth by fitt:r per ee:nt,

Qn
I

tn a

M~reh

rt1$Ss~go

l4t 193£.3, .

?~~alcl~nt xr~r~fx'lnl{J.in

lh

ftO~$~\t<'t>lt,

to Oongi'e&s tlltd.cU

J?tJt~l1Hi ts at•~ inti.m~tely

·t;t()d into

otu~

wl'H>lG

~oel~l

tmd

e;l~OW on l'tlOX·~ th~ll One .;..thb~d tha lc~nd
~umt!t
tb.e ~ont1n(l)ntml Un1f.ied Btt:4te:;h Wag$a f'1~om fo~.lt'iJst
1ndust:t'1ea auppo:ttt .f1 va to six :mlllion ,pGaple ~~.eh ytlQtt•
11¥o:t••u~t~ g1vG us bullding m~a.tef!ialtii .and . t;housemds of' oth~x~
t;hingl~J in eve!*yaay us..a..
}i't.':Jt'f.U~t lAmds fu:r.~nish food hnld

eCOtliO.tn10

ot

life •

rtbsy

ahelt$~ tox• muob o£' ou1~ x·~n;;1n:tn1·ns gtlm~, Et.nd h-.::c:tltl1ful :~."'O•
fU'~~fA tion. to'!' nd.ll1oru.1 ot~ our ,t>aople •
.il'ox,os t help ·px-~·rven t
ero~1on and j~looda.
'rbey conserve wa te:r- and 1:-eguln t6 ;1:ts
utJ.G for n~v1etflt.1o:n 1 for £H.>we~~t fov dom~.n1t1o U€Hilt, and fox•
:b"'l,.:if~a tion. W'oodlends occupy 111011 $ ao:r.*eiilg0 than tu'l~r othar
01"0~') on lttti~t~ 1oan !~E.n:~ma 1 arrd hel.x) su:'11P(>1:• t two arid Ot:l(f ...hslf'

million tax•.m tawiliet;l.

Ch:atl f~o!last p:r•obl.em 1$ eesent1~lly on® ott land us~ih :Ct
1a n pt;l~t ot tbQ broad pr•oblem of mode:r.•t?. ag1•leu:l tut~a · ·t):mt.
is common to E.ntevy· ptilrt ·ot th$ O()U:Uttil~·

'J:l'b,e fO't'tH.&t p:Nlbl~m 1stt tl'le.t.. Etfot"a• a :mu tt~n~ of' vi t;nl
axu:J some l'll\Y lOU$ t b~ t"'ou.t·ld t?. l'tl£ik0 f't:a..~Hi t l~Unds

con~Gr•n,

:u.~(}ustaf_sfm, .QE.• ~it., p. 174o
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and to:N):Jlt :t"EJ:Set•ves contl?ibu\';6 -the-ir f'ul.l aha:re to th~
flooial ~md ee¢)t~omio struotu.!'~s f)i.' t.h1s oount~y, f.lpd to
the e~curi ty ~nd a ta b111 ty of Gll or our people • J.;:;
-

'l'h$ w1ldli.fe

V$SOtlrc~s

g:m,;u.\tly to the wel.fn:t•e

~nd

p.t.onlll.e:i~s

re£.h.)U~C~H~

t::Xl1

and

woll btd.ng of otu• peo1:>lth

e:X.J,;~lo:t>tl t1on

days of colon illation and
of the

ot 'the oount11y ha va eontx•1 bu. tad

expl.ov<n~a

t;h~ cowatx·y~

Au

1:n the

nmoh "'<f tho :rood tn:tppl;r

wtaa ao.rrti-•il:.ru:wd by th$ v.;1ldlite
iJ\. X'tl~ml t

r.lf colonization w:u'l

explox·& t,ior.-:s., mr.my for•lns of w1l•:n1.. .f.~ vnu>G explo1 t~d and a
$peelea ttctuall::r

t~:•t~ vel$d

Today, w$. t:h

tl gr•!iHl t

•t;i;,e

e:x:t1~not~ion~~

to

t•O€h1

ftjW

:b'H;u~e~:ute •

popula t111:).n

the v1ildli:fo

ot th0 t'Hn~n try j,s 1n a :t;>t•ea~r~:tmul posi tion, 14 _ With lttndfll
forrucn~ly ut:H:lld

ei thet•

fo~

as hBb1ta.t~, ·to(}ay tht1so l(llnda ttx"o now in uaup

agx•iau.l tmre ox•. indus t1•y •

J • IP:t-.ank nob!a vea.,.y well
w:tldl:tte

:t1 <tUIOl.U"t<.~es

~nuna

when he cctll$1 man

U;P , t~h$ pli£~hi~ of QU~"'
th~ tll?Ch

p!J('JH1&tor:

&:t'~e the et:r~eh ,tn'~edato:r·•$ of eh.eap.
Sh~:nn•e the
px~eda t;~n~s lJPI':»l'l th() soil of tu:•id f.fl''Hl &'Je:m1.-.aP.1d :tJtan.g~e~"
!Nh!!)tt~vet• thay ft.t>E~ ooA:lCant:t•a t(\)d on x•anges w:t thout: sufi';L.;;.
01$nt moi&tuJlG to m~itltt,dn iil ta.n~t tmdet~ tbt11b1 dl1lti't) ...b1 tin~
te~th ~.~xul cutting hoofa• tht!)Y t:ies:Jt:~:~oy the pl~tnt l:U"~~h~
Q,uail; which :~ke:qu:h~ttt (lOVifl.t', otmnot $Uzrv.tve too c:to~~ a.t~op•
£.)1tlS• UnletH~ long•t~}:t'fll publio SO!lO w1:na oval'~< sho,.wt-tq,~m
gain tnid i~noll'~l'Ml$ 1 Vt':iat :t·~nges, nl.:t~etady g.r::•ontly deplete<h

GoyotGs

at•oh

will a;t no d1etent dttte be as.

tJlU!t:'$n

as th.e sheep.-.c:raated

· dfilserts of Spa1th . M.~:d.)aphor:i.Otllly, th~ aheap ot tho Wast'
eat up not only all tan1m13tlt!J th~t tn1¢!PY 'll''*on them•wooyotatt: 1
wild<ulltt:l-, 'nu1 (~asles os;pe-lly••but l:Hadger~s, tlkunks,. $?o~es 1
v1n{£tEa.1ls 11 !Hid otb.®.Nh , on th0 :sheep rt~.m.gGs 1 wholtlanl~
pol.$onins ~}nd t~llJ)ping htiw<a cle~iil~oyec1 ll()1*:n";ly t1:1ll oi~ thGm,..

1ai'lt
· r. agn;
,. · QE.• ~·,
· 1·t P· 163 •· \]tl1~ta_

· l4Gj~ bri~l.son. ~2 •

s.tt•,

pp. lS4·l~w· •

Fi

l.B
;;r:he sux~t·ace of the oax~th docs not o.t'for• a tYKH'G sto~"lil$ ...
appa~l:-1ng sight than $ome dry...lmnd psas ta.tt•fiHl o:t: Amet•1oa

witb nothing but sheel'

t:..L~~l!ls ncx·o~a

the1J:< t;t'aa.alesa

srout1t:hh ~'h~ :tree·~rntcrz•.t·n~1s~u·• ot th(Hi!e :t...ang~s, nltU'\Y
of thf.:lm public om1ed 1 w~1nt no $OV0~'4nment irltex~fat•enoe;
the;y ~ak o:nly tb& t the gove1,.r~m~nt mairfttlil·t tt•a;ppet•.s, aub• .
s1.dies on tnutton end 'tf19Ql, emd t~.u·1fft» (\~ainat rHiy comojjiO

ptttt1 ti V$

impo:t~ta timl~h;ll:>

The In:trun-•ttl

subjaot i;o

gt~(tat

t~esot.U'~Of}$

explo1t.nt1ort.

one~ $Xtn~r.tot~d

S1n~e

Al.lWt•i.ca., ou::t:•

t1he

cotmt:t:~~t h~1ve

tl10

In

$Ont0 l?~speotos

and 0.:1\ploi t;~d, they

udve~1t
.

rniner:·~l Vl~£;~1 th

lillynn nn.d l"et"'kins
r~~an

ot

likevrise bet;)n
~~

this te

€Hm nev~tl

lJ$

of the industrial revoJ.uti.on in
~

has be<-t:n

st~te

$ev~rel.:;

de:plo tad ~t

l"el$ tlv~ ·to ou.v rrd.n.a>t.. al aupplyt

took no pa:ttt in tihe. p:w.vaduotinri ot thl$ mino~9:t•~al de•
b~ htUJ t:a44ad to thtiim 1n no way; he hQ.s only ·

poait1J 1 and
aub·t.I;•ao tad •

~arth ia the l'J.t.u~i tt~ilQ o.f' hmnani ty 1
a·N'J. l!.\ pat• t of that he:r 1 tr;tge.. Undo it'
our rlxr<u:£en t law$ we have la:~:~g~l.)'' intrusted thn t hor 1 tage
t~ the c~we cc.1f. indi:viduQ.ls tll;nd ooa~l'JOX'tt tioru~.
They should
ao tadmbl1blti6:t'~ thia truat that th$ ~uppl.y of min~:t~al W$tilth
:ma.y x~~raain tUl :ne)at·ly intact am poa~liblat c.onsit~tant with
sevEU''eliY '('H~tmom1e~tl 'U$G, so t'h.a :t nucul~i;!i:tdil'l£5 geno:r.•a t~im:1s
t1hvou.gb unending y(,;wx:~~\il ·to come ~tnsy h,(,l;ve thaix• shttx•e :tn

th0

If thG

mil'l$1.~&.1 d~po:::d tn

th~~e bf.u:H:•ta.e tiona o t• nu 'buxt.e *.1:.6

ln 1948 tho
vat1on

l~a tional Oo:mn:~t tt~~ Ok'l

l~ducat:ton •.·an

oattonsl, and

o:t'Jt;QniZ4!tff.o:n o!'

Qop.Stiil:'•va tion lead~tt:"f~

Pul1.o1Ga 1n (}onaG:t••

c1v1c;, uo1ont1f1o 1

r&comm.tm.ded the i"tollowina;#

loJ. l~':!i'ank l)o. 'bie, :U1e. ~. g,l., . the . ft~X9J;!. ·
r~1"own ana. Oomp~ny 1 "'"n4~P• 4::f~14•

le.tnynn, ill• ~~Ja·, 1'h 2os.

edU!iit
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l.

At thtl p~"~e~nt t.trno the:t"'~ ie !'t~ilure on tb.0 l;;a:rt
of the ·t:tVEu:~age c1t1een ·to understand tho b$si.o facta

w1so ttae .pf our n& t,;ttt•al :tlesoux-oo.s,

oox1e~rtd.ns th~

.t*ElSUl ting in flfl 1nd1 Vi<ltlQ:l SGll$$ Of .tutlli ty ~nd
oon.aectu~n t il'X'GSJ;>OtUli bil1 ty.
This ~ona ti tu tet$ a
e~:t"1,ou$ thl"'aat to individual welfalJe ttnd n~tion
su.r•vivul~
Unloss this 1gnortt:n.¢e eStn. be :.~:-oplaced

~nl1sh tenmen
and ~van -to tho

by

t, this

.

th:r.~ea t i:~c> t;hu lru:U v1(JuQl
w.11l b~ t:...cm~l.£lted into :rl'(:)~

nation
Qonse:r•vaU. cm pN>gxJ~;nn o.t:nl lla
dev~lOl><i>d and r;>:r•t.'>mulga ted onlr tln'l'ouah the $uppo:rt
of a w$ll~1n.t.•or,nlf.iid. pub:H.c • A :ptl tt"~iotto impulse is

a:U.ty.

An

itlfJ~tly

n$adcd at

~deqt.ulte

'.I:h$ 1d41)a that

·t~hlu

ti:m~h

·

con.:n~JJvnt1on ~duoahion

is

fu:nd~mental

a.nd .of 1mmed1t1to and vit~l ;t.mpot~ttm06 in t~ha om·~:t!!l"
oulum of OVEH?Y $lf}ttten·be.tty and seotrndtU''Y $ohool in
th.$ nation., should \l('} brought~. toztC(lfl\lly to tho

att6n.t:ton ot
3.

te$:.\t:.tbal~a

an.d &dtnin:totn:•atora-.

oduca't1Qn $hould he 1ntag'£'•t..i.ted w! th
p:r-ogr~am t\U.d eovxoelat.:Hl vr1th el\Ch
subject tma tt;~n;· field so tas to h~HltHTJG $:1.-gn!fic~nt.
tO tbfJ ,pttpil$ and l"O:JUJ. t tn :;;n:"Ol'Je:t" p(~:ttSl)EH)ti VEh
1
lhia contd.dt~U1 tat1t:m is so btportnnt that ~Hapar•ato
OQUf•aes tJhould not b0 encou·t'~g6d, $l:nc0 they :t'®~\.oh
Cons~rvat;1o~l

th$ sn tb"tl sohool

only a tGw pup.l.l$•
4.

toe~l

toaoh:tng Sta.t*.f$ anould

b~) 61'l<H;'fi.Ulagod

to Gn•

aubst~ntt~l eti'!)l';"'t;a to pls.n 11 ea.t1 l''Y out,
lllValU$t~h and r·~:t"1nti {l'l.ll':t"1(Jul.um 11l"Ogl."#!U'.ns ln rJhioh
:aons~rvklt!.on G()UOflt1t;n h~a
·l.lnpor.•t;ant. plt.H::o.
T~aoh:tng mnt~r~;~:t,altS clO$(:; i~o tbe tu:tpii~:r·ience of pu"'"'
p!la '$ht'}uld bQJ p1•oduo~d z'!:n ~lJ. l!.P~t;H5~ l~"Vols :f-or:l
ttl\$ in ccmneoti~)n with ccJUl"Se.s ot' $tudy :tn ~ll
~a:ppliopx"'i~ tG suh.1aei;s tmd a.t·EUUl * 'l:ot~ch:tng !\ tatta
s~ould, howevot'~, ccm$id4!H:' l.oet11.l 1 . atnte, ::?eg1onal. 1
and 1n.tE~~nat1onal probl~m~.

g,as0 in

tt:n

national,

6.

Eurp'h~S11

should ba ,plrAced on the VEtlue tllnd usa of.

tbe locutl. envt:r•omnent to Etrlt"iOb the <:rUVlf:toultml.

hav~ dil'~fllct ~x·~Eu.,.10r1e~ tn con•
outdooa."' lli\'borQ toi)tes., tnm1ping,.
study in oonaC:*r•va ticn lln~oas, t1~i!'J$, e to. Wh(ll.. Enr~~

All

ohi.l<'h"~en

$hould

:eH~rv&. t1<>n thl?ough

po$e1bl$, pup1l$ $hbuld $:tlgage !n a.o tion pl"'Og:t~ai'I1J
daaliris wtth ~tl}l>eota o£ ~o);UH~vvatil'.m ln. the com•

mi.mity,.rf

l"l!4f.it1onal Committee on Polto:te~ irl t~ons(t~vaM,on I~du•
(n~tt1on• Jt(1l?O'Ktt of t.b$ Wor•k$bop U?nf<.u".~;mo$! ,1unal4 to.· 17-1948
( L~rtl:>amicH Publ.itl h$d by Mle <H:>mwi t t~~, l94a) .\) pp. 1•6.
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It. . J,J':frt1tA.TtJ1t.E ON ?:HE SOOPE, AlfTIT.tJDFS AND CONO.!r.PTS

OF

A

sear~h

OOt~a!l\V~TION

ot th$

l1t~l'l'e,tul"Et

t'tldJ2u~,

and oonoepts

or

1d0nls

naoes:a~u:--y

eat~bl11Sh ~
.

in our schools..

to

.

nJUOA't.ION

tl"eati.ng the scope, att1 ...

oon$er:ve.t1on reveal eeve:ral bn.slc
atrong., m*an1ngt"ul curr3,culum

The ttmt\1 h(!s come. when we no longel'*'

reat conservation 1n e. hit and miss
1$tence of our. nation
ctu~r,.eu1~

Ul~nn$r.

e~m

The very ex•

thR.t we adopt in our aohool

dem~nda

a dltne.m1o P:t"'ogram of oonaervation ed.uoat1on ..

llJ.!. mc,!J:ett.
edue~.t1on.,

Conservation
p~ogz•GJ~.m,.

meaningful

ahoultt

1f 1t is to be a woro.ble a.nd

inclUdE'~

a thorough atudy

· ural :reaou:rc411s 1n both the urban SLnd

rur~l

of

nat ...

aehool eurr1cult\.

No·t only s11ould thiw be don~, but eotu'J$tiiyation edu~nat1on
el~m$nt~.ry

SJhould 1nQlude both the
va:r!oua ·community nt11eda,
~hould

be.e~J~d.

e.:n.d secondn:ry schools.

Th$

upon env1ronmer1tal cond1t1ons,

graduall.y ev<>lVE! :tnto a oone1det'Ation crt consevvat1on

p:roblem~~J

on tbt)

tlt&1Hll 1

regional, national, and international

levels.
·"'

...

,

l'1i.O$t

T.n

'

t~eating

'

a subject· suoh as conservation, 1t f\teems

appropriate thfl.t other subjects in the our:r1oulum

might be

ool'rel~ted

curriculum.

with or- integr&:ted into the oonsenAtion
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I:n a tternpt>1n.t?: to dE)tr$'lop an optimum p:rog:vmn 1n this
t~extbooka, p~mr;:~hle·

f1$ld the bGst

t;s ~ films,. l"GO<):rditlgs ttnd

other instruo·tiontll aids should bu ut1. 11zod"

Also. the V6'1!Y

nat•u%'e o.t the $'1.\bjGc'b lendtt itself v1ell to v.:n't1cn.ts outdcH>t-.
such$~

&et1v1ttes
of act1 v1 ty

ae~.~ta:Ltnl;y rnals:~a

~"'P€:1t":1e~1ees

of th@

~;~·tltm

'!:!ttn"a

u1~1li~es

atute and na·ti()mll

f;XfJ

tr•ipa 1 et.c.

m~1Qn1na.f't1l.

'J:·hia

typ~

the vioa1'•.touu

oliJSa:t~c>om.,

1.1-10 teaohtH" vtbo

a& W$ll

t1~l.<l

exml:t:•eiona,

ot oonaet.. V~tt1oxt

th~ v~u~1ous

ngenoi~s,

odue~l'hion, .t\$

well

eomn.tun1 ty ngenoies,

will rtH1.banoe the
fa$

~n:~o

make t'!:H'.t tnsk less

l:nu•donsomll.l t,>n the school\) ·

Rowevea.,., tba most

~tteetiw

progt.. l:rtn

(:»f oortatn~vtlt!.c>n

ethJ.<HlM.on m.u.at hava sd6Q.UQta; and fH'ltlnw1¢UifM.e
llttppox·t~.

ad!:a:tni~Jtrative

Schools ot <*duc1a't'i1on ahcnU.d bo !iCt1vely

w! th N;g{;) :t:•d to

tH:;~lOhtu'l'

ttgencle$ fllhould n<>iopt

education
~n.

active

-

oonoern~d

Adult edu.o4l t.t(}n

Pl*og:~.:-~Jnts.
p~ogt•al:n fox~

ruit t;ur€\tl

:r~o$OUl*(Hi~

ut111~tllt1on.

It

oonaol:*Vt;~t:ion

is th& w1s(p

t:t$$

tot• ttl$ benet'1 t oii all th$ people on,
u:i.ng

b~ulie 1

th!in it

of viEJVI t;o have

~s

tH'HiUll$

oi'

natuJ:~l'1.l tleaout'CQU

Q p(:t.Nmll1lS)r.tt

and cu:.mt1n•

p:t'aot1C$l trom an eduuat•lorlal po1rt

the goal of

ocOns~t~v&t:ton

the followittg

concepts~

J..

To

t~1acb

what nntu:r•al

t~.:Hwuvoes a:~:•e;

th.al:r• vtu?iety

~nd ~ltuutif1«Uxt1ot:t (4)Xhau~ti'l:;lle, $t:&e.lb tUl pett~Qleum
~nd ranewat'llfit , such $a so !lll, fo:t•tH~ ts,
ttud \V1ldl1te) 1 thei:r ~eog):•aph!e d1s t:t•!bution ~nd

and mtnex•als,

availability; their value and importance to manl
their ne,t1onal, stfl.te,. and local importance.

Topresent vividly the tact tbat all human aet1v1t1es and 1nst1tut1ons have their bases in, and
are dependent on; natural resources.

3·

To pr-esent the faeoimlting but disturbing history
ot natural l:'esou:rcf.!: depletion and its consequences
on impoverishment, social deo111'H~ 1 a.nd decay.

4~

To teaoh the interrelations and intet'dependeno1es
between man, other an1mals 1 and the earth that

~----------------~supports-tnem-a!l

•

.5.

To destroy the ideology ot America • s inexhe.usti....
b111ty.

6.

To tet\eh the idea that ao-oal.led. ownership of na ...
tural reao~roes rettlly is stewtardehip.

1•

To olarify the rights of society wherein they eontliet with the desire of the 1n<Uv1dua.1 or the 11...

mited group to exploit resources.

8.

To examine the o laim thea t the world market can
supply us when our own resources are exhausted.

9.

To study the relation of I!Soienoe to conservation.

10.

To fam111ar1~e pupils with the ooneervat1on work
that is now being done.

11.

To examine local roeeources in rel$.ti.on to community
living standards.

12,

!o guide the growth of a philosophy ot oonservation.lS

With rega.rd to the various attitudes and ooneepts which

are embodied in a working

philosop~y

of conservation, the

following points seem to be 'V'I111d:

pp,

t8coneeZ"Vat1on
63-71.
. .... ·. · Edu.cat1on !n. American §.ohools, 9.2· c~~·,
I

.

.

"

.

.

.

.

.

..

l.

:L~l& n$ ·tu:t•e,

dtst1:•i butlon and e:~ttent of' th$

typ$S l)tld kinde of na tu:t·~l

x~eaoul~(:t'UJ

vtu•1oua

should be
-·
~-

olol:lt-ly• understood and expl"&saed.•

2.

pl~nning

'rbs

school

,-

o.:f' a oonae:t:'vation In,.ogln.'o:ll 1n. tho

~ut•J:l:toulurn

should bo

& :tongW~~llange

cme,

(lttd

t:'lhtH!ld l"0Snl~d thG major 'Pt1$ot.ufo~a in thtl light o.f

wor•ld conditione.
~.

An me(ru:t•a t.o and ttt''"'to·d~..t te 'body of kno-vtlacl~e '~hould

oonat€u1t evnluation

be mninttd..ned, ,u..·x'1'V$d at by

ll

ot tho

and their rela M.om~hlp

:t:~®otu~oft$ th$tnS~l v.aa,

to man himself.
gotll$ should be

e.at$bl1tth~d.

flexible t.lnougb t¢ b$
stat~,
5~

In

'L'h:ts plan should be

~dE:tptable

uh~mging

local,

national,. .t.md wox•ld condit:tons.

o:t~dt~n·•

to d$V(3;1op a

oox1ae.t~vn tion oonsoiousn~:IUl

in ou'f! paoplo we .not; only mui!.t t

tton pt•·ogx•£nll ln

otU'

oux•

~dt~lt

blclt~cle

a.

oon$~i):t)v~""

aohoola, 1 J."OUJ th$- idm:iel,.gEu~ten

thvcrugh hie;ll s.chool nnd
o~te

to

1

co11Clig~,

popUl(Aoe thm;ugh

btl.t Ql$1'.> to adu..
evEJ~Y ~va1labl0

fJ14UU1$-.
li~~hu.tlly,

it

'SEH~nu.$ apparm1t

a complete, C!:'..WP·t•ebemd.v$
spplie~ble

that in

pZ"Ogtt~m ot~

<>~dax•

to

eiSt~.-ablJ.sb

ooneex•VErtion odn<.Hltiot'l

to both. t:'be cbildr-t&n in school 2nd thG

adult~

in

everyday l.ife 1 it is inoum'txn:rt l.tpon all. echloatops to e.»:Qmino

i

-~

closely· the

0~1stlng oduc~t1ona1 pi-•ogx·~me. in. th~kl

:t•eapeotive

schools w1tb the idea oi*. putting these 1detitl$ atld objent1ves

into

practtce~

I

I

I·

ot

Since t'h.~ pux•poae

status oi: th0

·e'f.";na~t·vati'::ln

th.i&

m~ thod

aoh.·i!Wls

W~t~e

for

vex.•y oar•e:tully stud ted •

tht~

and

St~m.ia:l~ntfJ

AQOO:t,.cUngly l;he pa:Nmnt\l

~~hi.s

sugg<7:St.io.n was made pt>1 ...

i;ollowing :t•eaaon$;
infm"~mat1on

of.' praetioal p:t•obl4:.m:ta can
us&

in ca:d;ain

an<l :fo:rt-n to ba uaad 3.n t1rtlitl ua ·td.rig these

1 • .A vaat; fi<1ld o:t*

2 •.

cut•l71cn..tlt~

s~u1 Joe~qu1.t1.•

1nt.>e1:•view ~ppr~<">aoh wat1 ~iu1opt~d.
~'t\1ly

tu.dy ia eoncf.u•ned w;t.. th th<1 ·

uduce.M.on

selacted high sohoola ot' M<·n•oedt

ooun tioa. J thfl.l

$

ot

r•GliAting to the S:H:;.lv:tng

b~

ooll.eHlted tilwougb the

a p01:>aorval interview.

The interviErli'YS0 oan be at•imula tfi)d to talk on t'he
~u.bj~o t Stu:~v~yi\H~ 11
p<.,~<;tul.

ther•eby

gt<;~,1ning ue~tul

a:nd pur•

1n.fol:•rf.ta t:loth

'1h6 qu.tuJtionnal:r$ umn 'be ao devised t.ha t;,~~~ even
th,ougb

t;h~& int()~View

$Xtent

$Ul

ta. !)leasrm. t

1nfox.1 mal tfla0t1ng, it• will

n ccm;pl<1:tfa set..ies

tbm t4h1oh the
4.

may bo

~ho peJ."S~:>nt11

o.t: qt:t0atton$

lnt.~I·viewe:t-.

~

and to aome

:t•ov~~kl

through

nu:tas of ini'tn:•mlil•

is eJeelting.

tntavv10w 1 'th!Jough axpet"t plt-lnn1nMt of

ae~ld.ng p~.:l.t~t1n<".n1. t

.1t'l.t~orma ti"n

whioh will ntlrllie his

study val1d. 1
Using

thfla~

<.}uo8t~~onm~ix,a

WU$ drafted,

oe~u:uod

ntti:t:ta 1 t;
guide and

l~nd

u~ed

o:t•i ttn•1a.

quest3".c.mruab~e

O:t"'1 t~n~ia a:s a baa.1o ®U1de, a otnnpt"Web.Qnalve

In the

d~a:rttng

ox.~;t ian"ia

w!ae to oav<i}lop a fJ<.lt o.f
e:r;adenoe to

th~ l>Y?(.'Il)Oiili!Hl

1n. evnl:un t1ng the

ot the qttaS'·t1on•
'X1l:1o i:'ol.lowing

atudyo

tllf.li t():t1 1ala

which vtould

1noluded 1n the

ave talten f:rotn the (1td.debook

t~ox~

(.tonaGrvta t;ion

Edu~a tion puhliahed hy the ~~t;a t0 .ot Oalifo:r~n1a.• 2
1.
2o
3•

acmiiH$X"Va't1~m
wit~G utte

and

muat be x:rr•e.$~'n1ted $8 t~ha prot;eet:tott
oi' ntil tm'Jal reeoul:toaa.

Cot:U'Hl~rva:: t.d.tm ~bou.lri

eoonomie importance.

ba raO'>E!n1zed as of

{~:t~$Q t~

eboulcl b<it tildvoc.u~ted to use netural
w1st,ly ra tkuu: than fox• up:rl£\ily sooi(tl

(}Or.t:J~:r~vaM.on

;~:*osour-c~H.'l

realii<m$.
4c;

Conatu*va t1on abould ba pJltlHlHmt(td px.•irna:vil;y· As w1tiHJ

l.artd
541

use~

ConslllU:nn;ltic.m r.Jhould tetHth th$ 1nta:r;r>~lat1onship
b~t~wa~n

6.

l

human

us~ ~nd ~latux,al

bslQn.OEtlli

Gon~ex•va tion

sb.ould t>$ &:n az;po-ml to
thtin an app$fll to $(lntii-nent(li

Oill"'tet' u. Good, A.

M<ll~hodolQf;JZ; .S!!.ltl~ll~~.~i·

<Yi:t"i11lf.y' ""aowipany 1 Ino • 1

x~(~€1\a.on

:Pa tbe:t~

::lf. Ba.rs.'*, :Ootta;lr.t.s g. so~tea, .:i:b!.
\hiHH~~1:\oh (New York: D. Appleton ...

5 J~ ·':i)p·; "'!3i1B•3Ei7 •

Gutdebnok 1~ot' Ootul~SU?VQ tior1 f~~duen t ton t Jl ~ ~t·.w}.
am oi"' Act
in the So
1~ ot Oalifox~
, sao:v~mento#
Ju, 1
( \rf t.'l<t'l
t~ti' ~C · . oxtn.ii; r)epiti:~trm~n of: Natur~~l
Hesotu:*(HiH3 1 1n ooorJer&tion w1th Dep&l-.tm~nt of 1\~duotation, Ma:vch.
1950~ Pl'• 4•7•
2
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~1.

n..
9.

10.

All mttjo:tl na i~tk~:~t~l x•osout•oo.s should ha
aa I!$H:Cvttlhle f)X!d r.lor~•l"anawablEh

clraaa1t1~d

Oonse:rv$ ti(>:n tJhould include pvot\oo tion 1 1nvento:r•y,

U$e 1 and

-~<;mewtfl

as major.

~ot1v1 ti~s •

Oonservn.t:ton t1hould l".eO.o@nize thn t l"esan£•oh, pl~ul•
nint;h t.md ooopi!l'J·N.lt1on !n ommecM.o11 with :px•otacM.on,
be ,u ·ua0 1 and 1nv(gn'l:a:rr•y part oi~ t;he :tn•ogl*am.
<~ona~l"V&tlon ahouJ4d d1Lllt1:ogt.t$.ah b(li:t«~~en nattn~~
E~tudy un.d elawerll!ttt'J' q,Jo:!~ru'lEh

J.-l~Gt~n~lll?'-va't.t-on-aotrotrti-on-eb~filt-d-ap£)t•qtreh-'i;h.$-g-l;;tn:ly

of" t'~CStRn•ot3.ri from a loeal study to
in thf:t t tH.*d~:t·.
Uh

·~J,

na timuAl .atudy

QonSGt*Vtation 0dUtllili~iOtl $h,Hlld develOp attitudeS #51tld
eb:1J.1ti.<.H~

:Nl i'*lex~ t.h.an

mEu~aly i~ptu-.t

lmowledge •

r1ha ;;auet.1tioru.1a1:re was divided lnt.;o .1'1 ve gene!:•ul di:vi•

s1ona 1

n~<nuely, ge.n~·!Ntl info:t~m~.t:ion,

sciGnoe <ht•pa:vtm.;mt; th1111
me thoda used in

ou:t·x~iculmn

t;(u;~cb1ng

p:!!•ex:uu•niiion in t-he :t'ie:lo
Wi tb i1hi$ $0t of
to

the

or

atu»amblc:~ ta >t.~.U<!H.dr1mu:utd.'l?o

of the

um'lSilJl:iVtJ tlon

oonaet'vntlon

cx~1 t.ex•it:t

tH:I. t~

M1~l t t>'~ould

oonse:r~w·tion

odt.u:u.tt:ton.~

gu:Ldo,

th~

jeottve

aor~t

ot

v1ay.

next a tep vJaa:t

o.daq,ua tely €md OOtilpltltl'il""

ttat1ng noale was :tinQlly dec1dod upon. which wtn:ald
oonae-vvt.-d~ion

unit,

unit, rrnd teaohe:c•

ly onot):n'l$)&lSS the scope of' eon$t'l:rvatlon eduoation*'

status ot

ot the

mxl:tt~iattlum

t;he

A :e:tve point
su~VI!);t

t,h$

oduou tion in a t/fJY}Y oomple te but sub•
1\htli .t'1 ve points

1

w&~$ ~
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As soon ns the

to

wt\S

locate~ t<SlrHlh~u·s

ques,~io1:mab•e VIHS

1n the

:t:>~U1p·,;m~1bla

v~t..,ioua

w~1~c

dil•ootly

gNUll

in .their· tlfi!.apeot:iv<:; schools.

ttJa.de, th\9

t1ex.t

step

schools s01eotod who

for t.h0 oonf3et~VQ\Iion ~)duoa tion pro..A l~)ttex• was aGnt out to

the tH".tnc1pala of tl~a aohooJ.a asking theix' ooop~J:·a t:ton 111 tbis
3
tt:uak.
in (:ll\\Oh o~.~H~· tht.1 pri:rw:tptll oi' t;h~ IEJChnol fHtt,.~u1ged t<hfi

~--~--------~

timo t\.nd plHoe

tea.~

the 3.nttn•view.

tha schools ta€1leetod tm." thitt sut•v0y

tho

bt~sis

ot the1.:t.1

l~oape<.H:.l V(:l

w:t th t,he

~:xception

Stonkton

V~Te~ct

i\.ll

en:t:-ollr«tH1ts.
~Jup.:tla

an enrollment o:t• !'1ve h:utldt'¢d

<n:a

ov~Jl'

of thf!l fltodtton sob.oola •

om1.ttod pr.•1mr.n:•1J.y

be<.m:u.a~ c>f

ohot!ien ,.m.

w~u·(}

1

~ohoola

W¢n•e
1J.'he

v:1 th

~~elfll(}ted,

schools or

'tr.ta purt1.. ou1Lu• t;rpe

of €Himintat!.. ~~t1'!1G ,setu11 wl'.Llcb would !Yrecludo a g(H1Gt•al

tmrv~y

ot the type aontemp:U:d;edo
I''or

ment

e::«rurpl~ 11 ft t

wluu~~b;r

(l)

the

G:rad~s

t;h<l!

ttr~e

g:r.t~des \:'ret~e

tb:ts

g:rotrpfild

su~:~vey

f.H'J

vmu ma.do ~* the

f'ollows;

one to s1Jt

(2} G:r~daa saven 1,o t~n
( 3) Gt*t\des cl.E~ V(l)n to touvt~aerh

Obv1otu11l.y, l;lt(!} st$ndaJ?d .toutt yeQr h1[Jh l.lObc.H)J. pPogx•tml could
'<f.

~'Append in :lEI-&~ p .- 107 •

not bG

COl'tlptU'EHi

~t'he

t•o thl S typ$: Of

f:1 ~:r·t~ l1tjSUl0tl'b ~

teeohex-•evtllua tew inte-r•vi€)\".1 :tn eaah oase lastod

about one hou1... d6pandir1g upon how muc>h
OEu:ut~l'l1

to

lnt;\:lt'P:t~et

o1.:plan~t!on

th0 va:t."'iOU$ qttest1ons involved.

was r.·u;;,•

At

tim0 walil the. quea t1onnt11.J1fi} handed to th.e teuoh0l1 l:mln!&

viewed 6 tmd
aomplet$

a~n<6d

tHU"'Vay o:i.~

to

CHJrrtplfJ ta

1t •

~t'he 1~ i ...nal K'(~Hu.l t

wat11

tlO ·

1ntat• ..
t:l

the oonsfn•Vtl t:t\)11 $dt:tou tion fJl"Of!:t>am 111 ~acb

In the thJ:Jae Pt"eceding' oh@.pter$ :Pq;latQ\J st;udias $.nd
veseal:loh

~~;tndinga

hEPifll\l heen d1aowUuld i>t) S():rva as a baok""

ground for th.a data
Tl10 dBt$ in thia

px~e~;~m~a;~ft.! ~nd

ohapt~n"

enn he

dil.~Jided

into the i'f>l_l,.9wlng._ _ _ _ __

2.

Ctn"-t~1•.oulum ottt:~l:•:ln{Jts

::s.

Gou1~sa~

4.

Objeet1vos in t(l&Ohix·llfi tH>mhH'V"-lt<ton

S,

CotU:JS<.t oon t~en t

6.

!ii.othods uaod in

7 if!

1

ln whiab

conSt.illnte~tio.n ''Hih.to€!tt:J.on

te~chbt~

high sohoola

had 0nroll:ments ot

t1v~

wei~G ~tn:~v(l~yod

hundred

$Ohoole wexa$ tha following:

in th:i.s study wbiot!
:L~:1ee0

Un.3.on High Schc>ol, :ruxJJ.ook

Union High Sohool 1 Manteca t!:ig;.h So'hoolt

l~od:t Hig~h

School•

'l'raoy H1;oh Sa.hoo1. Modestt) rU.gh Sch.oul$ 'l.'hotlla$ Downey
ilchool 1 and Ripon High School.

t.au~~ht

oduo~ ti<m

t'H" mox~ ~t~udenta,

:Met~ced

is

consEn.lvetienJ.

.feaeh.er· px•epliu:'Q tion i.n consa;r:•va tion

l~igbt

<fht~pt~<r·%1•

evaluai>ed in i;hia

~fh.0 fUU1 0lltr!onts V€Ut1cd

six hutHirad forty atudtlnt$ to two thOllSnnd t2ltudent::h

Hic~h

"
from . ·

tl'h~

TAC~

QEr1Ek4J.J-

I

I~FO!Fi~~'l'ION

ABOUT :t':.7JE P;IGE.T HIGH SCHOOLS
DWLUDED 11i THIS SiV.DY

.

I

-

I
I

Schools
Enrollment
Numbe:r of Teachers

Ceres

.Lodi

Manteca

640

1.550

750

25

7«J;
Ill"

34

yes

yes

yes

modesto
I

1

'!'homa.s

Ripon Dowr.....ey

Tracy

i'Urlock

20""-.JO

600

1950

700

1000

so

27

72

52

50

yes

yes

yes

yaa

yes

I

Science D&pt•.

j

Have C"'nairman

)"'efi!

y.es

yes

I

'

i

I

I
"~"!2$

y(j,S

yes

·. yes

:y;es

i

I

I

I

~

......

Ii

: 111'1. II' !1111! i"~l 11111'11 'I 1111
1

I I I :illmi'IW IIHIIII'il l'mllll
1

I

1

illl'l'!i'l 1!1111~9"":lll

1

I

l"''''"··'·f·I!""'L·

.ftlcul t1ea of' those $Qhools P4!ngod t'vom a tt)tal of thh,.ty•two
to

Ill

t(l~ohers.

tott;1l of Gigbt;y

All eohoola surveyed had a

sc:tenco dap£u•tment hi1iad$d by " dapal'tme:rJ.t ohlli:t:'msn.

aohools, 1n all instances, W$re lc.a.tat.>ed 1n to·wns
ho~~~ve.t~,

eaob school

oonttd.n~d

a

t"'£4thex~

AdverH~ed

c:1t:lea;

or~

h0teroget1ous po,ftlula•

t1on 111 :t'00eiving students both 11 roro x•uvRl and U:t1 btom
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ve$ou:t~cea ll:tl<:i :tm.\lt.Ul$d
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and

:~me•hHlf

Jf!.!9Jlt.n.&

eva.~lmltion;

pat"

o~m t

USE!>d

ver•y green t

pex• cant used :U; to a
:lt .tn

used 1 t slightlyp

!l~!,!U;!§.~!~!f?

~

schoolo aut'•

(i.

gtlH(~:r·~d w~1y;

~nd

t\'WJlve r:lnd

1'hia sut)vey showed the. t;

tw~~l. Vifl

ltiu~ge

tw0lve
one~

imd

ona ....he.li~ pax• con t of the :I:'H.'lh.ooJ.s ~>:m:r•vay~d u.sed tld.s method

vet'y

(~x,t;ana:tvely;

it to u
e~mt

thi:t"ty ... sev(.m and ono ...h€1lf' per cent

ooru:~id~\n•able

exteRt.J

tb.i.l."~t;y-soven

us~d

and one ....hali' pe:r•

used :tt in a general way. and twelve oud ona ...hril.t.' pe:t:»

oer\t used it

all.(~htly.

Tahle XIX on page 63 summaPizaa this

objaoti ve.

~--

;r-·=··-=---·=·-~~~---~--------
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TABI:,E XVIII

MEPrHOD$ E!MPl:.OYED Y3Y' 1.1!mi Ktf1HT HIGH SCHOOLS
It~ T'i!~AOH:CNG CONS:t1;HVJV.t:ION OP NA 1rt1BAL RI~SOUHOJtiS

To a very great extent
a considerable
extent
..........,.'.I'o
___
......................._.,......,.........._.,.....
......f------+-----+----lo---J.---~

To an-average extent
To some
~

~

·~

extent

None
"

School
Methods used
--

D

E

G

fi

The extent to which the eight

high schools used a, textbook im.
teaching conserve tio:n ..

---~~--~~--
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M1J!'J:HODS EM?LOY.l\iD BY 1l'UE EIGHT HIGH SGHOOLS
IN '!1EACHIN'G OONSERVATIOlq OP NA'l1UHAL Rll~SOURC8S

To a very great extent
To

Q

To an

con.s:tderabl& extent
avex~aga

extant

t------;::;._-----f--+--+--+-~l--1--4--1----..;..l--

'1'o some extant

None

t-.;..;..;....~--------+_,;J---&;.-+-~~--~--~---~-~-....1

.

A
B
0
D
E
P
0
H
School
t-----------+--------------~--.

Methods used
~~..,__.,._

The extent ·co which the leo ture
method is used in the teaching
of. aonserva tion by the eight high

_ __,___......_ _-&,._.,;;.,;;,;:.;;,.;,;:.:..;....
sohooJ.s. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-J . .

pa1~

cH.nnb1n®d 1\lathods it; was ;f.:'ound that twenty•t1ve

the achoola used thla

n~thod

g:t~(£Jti1tly;

very

cent used the mei;hod to a coru!lidett$bl$
pii.Lt~

oent of

twenty-f'iva paz•

extent~>

and i.*U'tY

cant used the eombina tion tmly slightly.

tc.> an

llvet~ar~a ~~xt~~nt;

t;o soma

()~tont

·thb-•ty-aeven I'Utd ona ...half uacdl tha}:ll

t:.:uld f1.fty pet• cant used nona a:t

t.all~

~.r~obla

XXI on page t;(; aunmlt:li•:tzoa th.te ftndtng"'

.2£.

.2.~!l!.Sl.t~.:tl.2.U ~'l

indica ted yes ·to
uJ~u. . izes

t~his

e.
One

60

thi~l

:i'b1l:ty•S<')vtm

question..

nn.a•kmlf of tho sohooJ.s

'l'able XXII on page 67 sum""

fln.ding.

!La~.~ !.!:t..r~

hund:t~ed

~u1d

in Jd.ul

.~it~.CLll~~!ni

per ean t of tho sohnola

~UOOti'lf~UdZ&$ thiS

5.ndio~a

s:>J: £.2!!.~'(

tod t;I:m t, th$y

u~Hi~d

~

tinding,

~

7,.
vatj.;?t,f?

!12. l.f!lllt~.t

f.ll!!l

ll'ifty pe1"} eont

o1~

they used theaa aida it'l the
pel":~

.!~t;.:~A

~lt.~*t.t't.il

.21

thtil s3hoola int(;$l:"lviawed
taGohJ.n(~

cer1t did rmt use these aids.

mar•iz.ea thia f'1nd1ns:;.

!n ~

~...

indicut~od

of the untt;g while fifty

Ttlbl~

XXIV on

p~~ge

69 sum•

65

TAl3LE XX
ME'l'H0l18 EMPt.OYE:D BY rr'H.t~ li:IGHT HIGH SCHOOLS
IN T11:ACHING CONS!UiVATIOl~ OF NA'l'UHAL Hl~EWUHOES

To a very great
tJ!o

~xtant

t

a considerable extent

To some extent
None

t-----------f-~i..o..--f---lt----J-+-~-+--1-o---1 ..
~
(li!'
Q
F
G
B
H
A
School

D>

The extent to which a combination

ot textbooks and lecture is usod

Methods used

by the eight high schools.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.;___-1,...~!...-.:==-..:;.:::Jr:.;;.:,....:::.;::~,.;,:,::.;,;,;;,:.;:.,:::.__--'·--

..

.
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TAl~t~E-XXl

_____________

MBTHODS gMPLOYJ3:D HY 'l'HE E lGHT t!IGH SCHOOLS
IN '.t:EACHING OO~lSI&HVATION 011' NATUHAL Hli:SOURCFJS

..

very great extant
- 'to a
1'0 a considerable extent

To an avera.o:e extent
To some extent

I

·None

I

School
Methods

A

used

fi

c

D

I
I
E

F

I
T

G

f

f
11

The. extent to which excursions are
used in the teaching of conserva ...
tion by the eight high schools

=

f/7

IN

METHODS EMP'LOYED BY 'riw~ :tniGHT HIGH SCHOOLS
TI~AOHING GONBEHVATION OI~ NA'l'UHAL RESOUllOES

Yam
No

A

School
Wiethods

used

X

X

X

X.

X

13

0

X
D

E

F

X

X

G

H

The extent to which the eight high
schools h(lV$ organized a wildlife or
conservation club.

,.

+--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--'TA-BLE-¥JCI!I~~-

ME:'lllODS 1~MPLOYED BY Tll'E EIGHT H!Cl:H SCHOOLS
ll4 ':rlf;AOHING CON8lUiVAT1.0N OF NATUHAt UESOUHCES

Y.~s

.

'

X

X

X

X

X

X

B

0

D

E

F

G

X.

'

No

'

X

School

A

Methods used

~·he extent to which the eight high
schools used films 1n te~ch1ng eon""

'

H

serva t1on.

E
I
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Mf5'l1li0DS ll~lVf?lJOYBD BY ~lllii giGlilJ.1 HIGH SCHOOU)
IN TEACHING OONSEHVA'l1IO!'l 01\1 N'Ar:l'UHAL RESOURCES

Yes

X

X

X

X

X

:E

It1

X

X

G

H

No

X

School

A

Methods used

~'he extent to which the eight high
schools used film strips in teaching

l3

c

D

consorva t:ton"' ·

,=
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a !?2 il!l:.\. l1..!!. ! as !
(t

l!A

.!?b!.

~!~

st,'tllif.:.

.~.t.f!P.b~ns ~it: ~(Ml!:l!f..!.t:;\Jil.Jl.n?

that fifty

p~U!

Stl,UCt1on•

wh.1l~

It

oent of the schools
fifty par

tain oon$Ot"'IWt1on top1oa.
neo~aua~.t:~y t~())setu"eb itl

04n':t.t

did not

tu.le

l!.P..~~n:.:n

A:U.\l.U .

this tnatUum of' bl•
\Ula

~'he stu.d~nt;s

~11b.fJ

?£.

found by the ~.n.u:•vey

WtUJ

U«HHi

i!he l1l:n:•t1U:1 Y in

telli{jent point of vievh

~lt:~i.

thii$

mad~.'ltm•

th.en ca.r1"1.ed on t•he

t;n.c>de.t~

r~i: or~ll

to pt•ea<.mt an
J:.le<pox•ts ov

'ln~itten

used to $Oll.W oxtont tzy· aon1e o:t tha aohoola;;

l'lf$po:t"ta wr.1.$

school ut:tl!zed lootAl 41 at;ate, and

:t?ad~:r·&l e:xpel1 te

itlii>lt

One

to t,alk to

·
~-

the altU\H:l on

1;h()i~' ap~lclal1:?.$d f1,~ldlih

0~(~4n:l1~o. t1on

oj?. a wildlife

o~

tlHl'hoolt!t uM.liz"d t.hls type o.f

~1l.a

in

teaehe~

had

t~kan

ooll~S£e, wh:U.~~

je-ot.

Qonea:.rv$4 ti.o11 o.l.u.b 1 only

trr~."ae

e.io~:as~~vat:.ion ~etiv:i.ty.

qut'ast1<mna1t*f) :rave& led m x•a tlun'J vli<le vat•1ance in

th& t1ttld of
1nt~Xtviewed

lffJ1th t"'agt11l"d to the

p:rt•r,tu.lt•a t1on.
Q

One•halt f>f tb$

teaoha:t~s

.ootlt•.s$ :J.u ooru:H~t·vat•i<m ~c3uaat;1on while

o.ne ....hal!"f had no fornJal

ttt~tdn!ng

in the

$Ub•

Only one t(lt!Qbet.. out r>:t the eight 1nterv1ewad belonged
=

..

?l

1

~------------------------------------±11~\E~E ]~V
1
fl.- ~,y.;J.i:'fVA:r:·cm
· .· ..... •· ·.Ol*'r NA.~i:Hft\_l
.n~ :l'Ji~A(JH!HG C"'1~J\""11''

HEE'l0lHlt1Fl'-';

.:~

10$

No

X

X

X

SohoQl

A

Ji~

0

Metho,~s U3C(l

$Oht.lola uaed

i:ftlfJ

extant

te:t•ri

Ji~lid$8

X

X

X

Ii1

Ct

u

X

D

l"'';J

which t'be ®lght· high
or othfhl'J types of lan"'l!
ln t~•aoh!ng oons~Jt·v~) tion.

tt)

2~2
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01~ congr~assmrnlo~r

taotox~

One taachev had a alight knowledge of this

v.rh:1.la f.'mother Ul'lderstood the att:ttud{:}$ oJ! his sena ...

x•alta ti vely HOOd undeNJ'tcmd:t,n'~-~i' _j._gg_al __(}_Qr~~-ti~Yfil ~Q!l_J~9'PJ.f)1J1~•~~

wi th six

unde:i:>$t~ndlng the .Pl"Obl(-i!rus to a large

ext~ent.

:t'v;o

ttt?aoh.G:t"~S

that five c:Hxb oi' tht1
t.ions ot•

th1~

Only on(l)

t;e~chev

httd u slight knowledge .of the local

ei~ht

had

w1th

nevax~

jo,tn.ad in

t1h~

delibera ...

typo of g:t~(">up, ~1lle two had to a slight fiDtt~mt.

had

ptu~tioipf!tad

'11:Hl ~tudy t'G veta lad tl'.l~a t
aequ~ :tn ted

(1onald~n~~lble

'n'

:tn this sm•t of t-1ct1v1ty.

mt:s t of' the

ttH~chxn~s y;~n·E~

well

wi 1~h h'ho flnx'a orui f.uuna o,t:' ijl\G Stnl .joaq,uin Vr;d. 'ley

~r.t consid~u~al>le

inte:t•EHat :eox• hunt.tng, l'ishlrifh

o~~mping,

and mak1Klg :t1ald tt~ipa t;o va~1oua pax•ta of the v:allayf

J: t

w~Hl

:r•eveal.e d hy t;b.ie!l study th.a t mos ·1;;

:t"aluot.$nt to

c~\ll

<u..n-aetn.'*vaticm

o~"ganlzat.S.tu'Hl)

t;~laohe:r•s
.

.

we:re
I

J.n the· help of:' looal, att"Ato, and nratlt)fHrtl

tor the put•pose o:t'

the teaching ot: ocmserva l:.lt.m.

h<i~lp1ng

them 1n

On.l.y two tat:iohal"S had avmlleld

never

ao or only in

oorH~

t1

slight (legrt04h

laos t of the taaohers lnta:rviewed in this m;udy
to

t~ka

aadvRntage (>f

~"Ji~:~hi; SUl"Voye:n) eV~tl:r.

one had

or.•

ever.~

zc~ology

•

i11•S~:t~vtoe

attendt-}d

~n

conservation

t~il(ld

tr~rdn:tng of!'~rod

Audubon Natt:u"e

Cf.Hl'lp;

cm.ly

attended ·()ther typaa of field tra-ining.

All

o1~

them had

~

;r•t:a ~>he:~;~ ext<~rn~~1 vo t~(·t~inink~

:tn

th.e solenaet1•

oona~~~vation

soe,.ety fof• stud{m·ta.

vey ·i.ihn t fLix

~>u

rt was found by the

t of tbt:; e 1gb. t tea ohE:t.)}~:1 would be wt lllng to

f:'orm tl <.H>l'lS(n•va t1(m. club

o.t~

tions of thl8 dap€.tt.:•tment

t':if. (lUX' att1te

had

~l

:~ni'tlhev

.tUX"""'

soc.toty if t;h.@

stud~H'l'ts

gova:tnlmeu:d:;.

e.x:tons:'i.ve ·knowledge o!' tho

dep~u~tmemt.

t1Vinoed

~t'wo t~EHAche:t"S

74
them had

~t go(HJ b::H:;lq~x~ound tH~

t;.o tho vwdt

~nd

l?uno tiona t>f

th$ eonn.ni aa ion.

~------~~~~~~~~--'4__..

hms

c:wn1a~ol

Q~_,li.J~:Pxnli~ _2_tr%_t_Q_ !~~-t: e -~ . k~o~-~-q_

of

EH')f!'V't:.d:;ion oi'

$inf~le t:tg.$rtcy

£~11

t•ba

of

'l~he

n~tlt:%~ r s

wa t.un't

l'<~~r1our•c~u3

r<iH~Ottl.~(HUh

in the tu1.b:lonfil

...

It•

~~ovex·n~nt

1

.th;t.1l_ag~aQ:f; __wlxt<~=h.____

oi' tha state of

itl

the

tnost

ir:usofax•

Ufif

1mportsn·t;

our• na...,

'75

teachers in

survey

th~

htHi

no

lroowl~dge

¢f this ltnpol•tarl. t

I11 0W... t(~achcu~s h$d u VOl1 Y extens1v~

consal:*ve·t1c>n agf3rloy"'

knowledge of the Etit0t'loy·.

s·. pniJ;ft!! ,~,?..a~$€! !!~t!

§.!t:Y..~9~ ... 'lllis Gg&ncy, which

is in thG department of the Into.t:tio:J:,, b.t ohax,ged \71th

m:tn1.st·r:•at1on of tho na.tiomll park system.

tih~ ad~

taaoh~rs

l?.l.ve

had

a 'f/(;jrfY good understatr.\d1n£i of _th~_!~t·l~~:l?__!lhia a_~~~oy4i__ bt:tt
th~~!H!~

·teach~t~s

cU.d not lm.ow it existeth

conS~ll"V~tiott O'ric,~an:J'.e(;t1~1ons

one of ·thEJ .ti1'iat
i.n the :national

govermn~nt 11

1 t• e.x1s i;;ad

of the

* wh.lle

five teaehex•s had a good ·unrJa:ra tanding

of this oa.. ganizat1on.

10.

Jlpi~!.t !.!?.~ t·2ft !!~:f.~~li !ill~. }~U.!U-i£!. ~~).f'V~~!. •

cluu~sed

w:tldl.U.'a

a di v1s ion '-J:t

w:t:tb ·the CEtre enq

l"*t-HH>uroaa •

study war-e
ave.~,

1lu?oe teaehJJ:t*a ht.trdly

wo:t~k

but~raulUt l1lt~w1 sa

1ttJ

ur.·g~.mized

is ohatwgad vd.th adntini.stel?it'lg;

and COK1Se:ttving ouJ:l nQ tlona.l forea tu.
kn~w

to l>O

vox~y

F10Ul:" of

C{.'tt:U.H~JI•vation of~

th~l tf~nch~x~s

of' the in. t(n~:to:t.• #
the

1«1ew 1 t

oonser-vtlf;:ton ttgenc;y was

bow•

~genoy;

.CJud.ttH~ed.

o:t"g~n.:tzod

~i1t'lttl1lidunt I~ranlcl1n

:o.

tion and oorH!Ior•v&ltion ot ou:r

the moat impovtant

ru~t3.onts

in ta~viewfld in this

f'tun1l1Qr w1 tb the wor•k of' this

touv luu. . dly-

tion of

th~ \l(tl>~u?tln~n·t;

'lh:tG

in 1934 em tho

Hoosev~l t

to aid 1n the

~H>11 ~emou~0$1'141

oonse~v$·t:ton bur~nua

l?~omr.~t~enda•

in the

:t~()st<lNA*

It is one of
natlon~l

76
Th$ suxlvey- :revea:l¢d ·that fiv0 toauhe:N:J bad a

gove:t~nm~nth.

tne

Wt'U?lt

and funCtions

teachex-s

w~x·e

not

GOOd kilO\Vledge

t:ton.

~lu•ae

Of

u

l~o

J1Jl1~d ~tat..

.tamil.1~u·

2£.

Bur~"!!

charged v11 th th$ oonStll'Vfl t1on

Of

with 1 ta workl,t

~11,nJf,

• 'l'h:ts bu~eau :ts

ottr minet·al

()f

also the sa.foty oondi·b1ona :tn thG

tn:~gani~a•

this

nat:ton~a

cml?l,.iea on a vast r•esaarch pt•og.Nml 1:n th0

~ezotn.~oes

tlnd

::Ct also

n:d.nasj}

oonsa:r.nJt~tion

o£

~--~--------

this

--------

orge.nl~att~:>n•

standin~s

whila tivm ttulche:r's

b~d

a

gE.\:r.n~t·€ll t.mdt.>u.~ ...

of 1tu worlt•

}!,n;t.l!..q

13.

~..!!.U.!. !~q.~~!H

Rot: f1Et,ol.am! ~t~l!

•

tJ'his is

one of th0 f>ldest bu:t•0tn.aa 1r1 th$ nutional gcrv(-ll'IU'nont whose
job 1 t 1e to oong.Ul:tt'V<t
by

:Lrx~J.ga t1on

ou:E~

aoll

~his.

or dttait1SSC':h

tot" many or the V!U'Jt

reeouJ?O:EUl by

1t~v:tgeitt1~>n

agency

·while

thrt~e

ltnowled$~

had

tt,

ve'l!'y sl.tgbt

P:t~s1dent;

:tts rJ1&1n

intei>~:l!t

responsibla

teaoh~:~a

P1ve of the

had

ot tha work of this o:rgan1za tion,

or1e p;t• tbe old$st private
count:t•Y•

htu.~ be~:n

pl?Ojaots wh:teh haw bf'Jon

built tn ·t.b:e West in t•ecant yeavs.

nn excellGn t

:t'*eclaind.ng lt:n:ld$

conaEn~vflt1on

'J.'heodot•a

is in tbtl

lte$pS ttll o!' tho ot.t,icil)l

J..trH.'le:t~stnnd1ng ot~

Ho~:ttiov~lt

o:vgani.aa.t1ons in ·th.e

vnuJ one of the

oorH~h')l:•vat1t.>n

tUEHl&l'u'*emen ts

1 t.s woz*l<tl>

of

of big

(<t&n1f.tt.

bi~r; g~ma

.f'ound~u-.s.

!t

tx•ophi~:h

six" of th<!l tee.ehel.1S 1n'OO:aTV1$wed kn$W ·tAo thing ot' this ovgani•
~ t1on,

wh1l$ two had s oms linowladg$ of 1 t.~l wo rlh

-

=
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Mfi.,tlq,p,e.;l,

l.S. .

Society
1ng

A!!dl~,b,qn ~.o~eie tx

w~s organ1~ed

.; '.the

Ne tional Audubon

to ooneerve etnd p;;•otect our d1m1:n.1ah•
'l'oday lt is inte:t'*eQted in all

vt1ldl.1f~ r~aourc~s •.

~-

phases of. eonsax•vat1on.

ledga of 1 t.a

WOl<,tk

Six taaohEn;•s

an adequate knovt•

l1.~d

and two knew little of 1 ta

wol.~k

or object•

~~~------c-----l~e~··~-=!~'he=,
, ... ~11ll4;tj;f;.' pg_g~_t'.l.~""- 'l:l'!is -~~q__a~t)!~f3~n~~~~;~!l~~~
o:t!

p:~;•ofosuiona.l

biologists 1n't:;or@$'ted in the

of wiJ..dlife J:l(:teouroes oi1 the

:no

ls:nowl~dge

17 •

ootU1 t1,~ry~

'both

~'IO:t~ld.ng

rnent €Ar\d in pl"'ivate industry.
e:ltt.$l:lt

teeehtlUJ8 had no

the fovtaa:t
kn0wl~Cige

~.nd

despol1at1on.

ol the wo:t..k of this group.
1

wi tb the

~'1 cu:;~nside:tlti!ble

W~~~ !~k.?~~f.l!!l.! .~99.~!D:

o:~:-!;ti~n!&ation.

~'>ur

•

I·~ive

th:r~ee

un.dl&:r•

deg:r:•®Eh

~his o:r~gan1~at1onts

w1ldtU?nesa

SeV$.'n
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~.rhe

use.

sul'•vey indicates that little is done in

·the tl"eatment of th:ts phase of conservation.
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method was f'ound to be in uso to e. consideretble ex·tent also ..
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two methods of' teaching1>
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!~~e~J2p~afl

.!!1
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. It was found th&t everr¥ school

employed one or more of these aids in the teaching of conaerva tion of' natural resources.
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also a neod for teachers to be cognizant of proposed oonservat:ton legislation..
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~'fllA'~~~

1 t~ to

i:tl.UU¥!1•

b.,'11ut upon t~he adr.iill.nb*ti.Pe.tot't~ t~~.17 th~ tH~bool .r~ystatn to p:w•ov1d(l

tO>

~n~ p~ud~nt

th~~ ~ tude~ikti,t,~ •

to put :tnt<>

elub:rt

~rl $t»e1~t~1e~ !'ox~

.\~y th-1~ tl}~~~~·i~$ th.~ ~ t;ud~r~ t~ b~.n10 tilt(f Ol:(pO:f' ~.;unt ti

.lit~~Ml~io~

b~UlUl l{}tU~U4:}t$

t•ho

.teH~t!1'fl' co~l&m>t·tt~U.-on

thOc$~ ao.tMlt)lllt;~ fJJ'Hl

in tl:m f.}ll!i ~UW{JQJ\h

li}J;•()tt:~·-m~t vi~l. ~md

ttliVt() to

att;fttuditl!ll

t•b~~t b~ve

~'hifl \ilP(j ~r£ ~ tl tt ti1 t;y' ntal~~S
th~

3t-u.a·ent..

Hen"~'

t;<.H'J• can

-
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be fcrr•ml'tH3 a

nuel,~us

which oan bo ot' t,p··en t help to the

t<i&Ohtu~

end to thtl cot:ntnttn1 ty •

we must enlist the
:m&tUlage of'

!~id

of every porsorh

etms~;r~·va:1;1on

in auoh a mnru1e:v that

w1l.l ttike it• upon himaelf t.o do his

baaic

\V~lalth f).f~

tomtft't~ow

cH:Hln1:.J~y"ll

w~

t 1 espeottu.J.ly

l~hi~l

p~:r··ll ~ae

111tudyt the

a

ov(~:t·y

too

oi tizen

si:.(,Wiu~d

must never wuke up

lJ.ttle~

when :tt will be ntoo

as a reeul.t; ot!

1.

tho

Na muat oonvey

1

tr;

of tjhe

the

too late,."

i'ollowin~l

:r:•(I.HH>mmanda tJ.onr.~ a:t"0

aubttl1 tt~<H

All sohoola• both

l'Ut'&l

and u:rbt:tn, should t€uli\ch

1.

90

3.

'l."he

va.l~1ous

schools should

stx~esa

the

impo~:·tun.oe

of' :r•t;~sourot~s i'rom a local., st>a.i:,a, (HH:l na titmal

S b~lW£\:NlUh,.p.,

7~

All edueations.l pY•og&•tuns should !lttempt to
wh4l t :ttJ

a~

heln(~

done t;o

All aohool.s ohoulo attempt t:o

of society il'laofai" as
~h

10.

oonse~vG

·te~t$h

l'tasout•oaa.
ol.~·Pi!'y

e:~~;ploitaltion

t•ho rights

j.a ocn1oerna<lo

All sehools t;~h.cn.:tld px•esont a detailed hiatot~y of

All oonilef'lva tlon

p.t~ogt~ums

in the schools. should

1nolU.d$ a oomple te t.N1atuner.).t. o.t' soil, vm ttnt~~t !'Ol"eat•
wil.dlits, and

11.

minex·r~'l

,-

dep:let;ioth

i

All ach<;~ol~ should g1v'~ e <H>mpl(iltG hilarto:t,o1oul baolt•
gt•uund t;o

e~plQ1 tf.\ tion,

de:pl€1 t1on 11

~n,d

rostov& tion»

--

,--
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18.

All schools should

organi~t\l

soma type Qi' wild•

l:tfe ot' C!>n::u.n?va t.;tcm club to o:N'Ha te and ptrrpetu•

.~

..:::::;___

1· . B,;0,.2k$.
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2lt·~ PP• ·

S~ar:r,

of 1\~~.a..!!Oia,l. f\(llsenro~.

Company,

Gllstatsr.m;;

if ..~. &ftJ

l'h

Hl' Rieth

JF.

~

Ne"1

pp •

0. H. Guiee,

f'ottEH~*Vfl'tf,i,qn,

!n

~· •

Yorkt D. App et(>n•Century
J .. Htttdlton, Jr.

~h.~. Unit.~~!, S~F.l,~e~.•

Comatook Pubiia ·1ng Company, 1943.

47?·~·J>P•

1

and

!'tlbt\ca:
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New York~ Naomi lan. tioropttny,19:;0., , ji P!>.

J'aeta, G.. ''-, .ltytbe, Rc. 0+ .
l)OUbled~

:tt~nd .~.n.! '-.eo~l.!.•

Doran and Oompan:r, 19'9.

New York:

:30 PP•

Peatt1e, Dona.ld. Oulroa.s ~nd Noel Peatt1e.. .A q~J 2!: akl•
:aostorn :Houghton Mifflin Company, 19.50. ~ · PI>•
Sears, P~.u1 B,

De~.!j!t;~~

.Q!l

~ Mar~. •

t1n1v0ro1ty o'i! Oklanoma Prise,

. 47.

Norm!\n; OklAhOlllfl:
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TUUi s•.t~ATUs Ol:;;' 0i)lW!iiHVAtf'I01~ l~~DUCA::t\:C()N IN Tln'\1 H:t<JH SCHOO!..S 01\~
S. ~fAJ:iiSl.'.dtUS, ~.)ill.:.i+HOlr;D.· •; ANI). SAN JOA~~~Uifl. OOtnf'l'IJl;$ WIT'H I~NHO~Cl:,.M!J:.N'J~S
Of•1 !i~:J:\!1~ m.m:Ornt:r> OH. MOW!J ~" 'l~
.

A,.

l.ist the

oou:tt~HH$ o:t~tered

l!fi

natur•al
l.

:t•asou:r~o&.s

te.u.ght?

in the

~u~ienco depa:r•tm~m.t.

Ao,

Obj(IJOt1ves

l•

:t'li!H~ouvcas

Do you t:0ach what na ttn:"jal

are?

~--------------------------------------

all) 'l'o u WH:y $l"'tl:ts.t on;tent?
'b.,

o. jro

a.

d. To sortie

e~ta-nt?_

To a cons1det1&.ble extentT_ e. None_

no you

tt l~vga

elt.t(')nt?_

ol4t~S!i1fy

natural

·

~-~H'IOU:t9 0es

vat'*iety. exooust1b1.11t;r, and

as

ttl thei~

rone~n~th111t1?

a. To a very gt~eat extent'!_ _
d., IJ.~o soma eJttant?_
bt) ·ro t;t cmloid~U"Qbl.tt (:)Xteni!_ flh None_
e. ~)o a large extent·?_
·

3.

Do

you -Stl:'\1Hil$

.t~om ~

th$

impoJ:~tm'lC-$ Of

natU:t.ttlll l'~l!;HJOU:t'1 0GS

loca:.r, state, Qnd natvl.onal trAngJ.e in tbnt

o:r»d$:t~1

'rh

Do you pt•t;)sont
and

s.

tlr~d d1$~tma::~

~va1leb1lity

of

·the

geO~!:•ttphic rans~

natur~l. l?ft)SOU!'ee&'?

Do you develot:> a ph1:l{))sophy of conservation in the
ud.nds of 3ouv studenttif'f
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S:o a WJJ'JJY g~eo.t ex;t~nt'l
b. To a cotu~d.d~n;•abl$ e~tenl.l'
o. 'to tt l~Arge &xtent?_
-

d• 'J:lo some cu::tant?_
e • Non~
-

fh

6.

VfHlouro~s?

1noxhauatibl0
1.

f~All&C.y

Are studonta ·tlll.ugh,t the

thut; At001l''iCU~ has

Yes

··~

Xlo

~

Do you ten ob that ovn1ershl1> of ntli tur:•a l :t'<'H»OUt"oes
is

l'f(~~ll~· stewnt~:iah1p1'?

Eh •ro a. '11<l1l)/ },t};·~a t elCtent•t .
d a FJ:c) some EtXtent?
+---------------'b-.-T(,-a~c{)nsid'e-r~ahle ~~taz1i'V---~.h--None
--

a.

a.

.~

(f.{;

Do you

e~tt<B:n t·?_

lerse

~ttempt

V.>

·

-

f~rrt111t!u•iz.f)

·

-

tb$ SiJUdent vrtth

vihfA t is being dona to aid th.-a ooru'le:t'*va t:1on ot
na. tUI'~ l

:r.~ esourottut?

a.• To a
b, i'o Ell.

v~vy $l~ll:Hlt axtli:Hlt?_
oonsld~iu.~Qblf> ext;ent?_
larg~ extent?_

c. 1'o e

el~I,i£y ·th~

Do you try to

as e.:itplo1 ta t1on
a. IJ!o a verJy

rights of society 1nsofatt

1~ eonoe:t"~tl~Hl?

Sl~~at e~tGlnt?

bo ~.ro ttt ooneid\lJn.lbl$. ~Xtf.ml?_

o. To
10.

de •;ro some c:txtent'?_
e .• Hone_

e.h !t'o aoroo t!fxtent?_
(J•

Q lfl.l'~g~, e;ii~trt•r_

~~one_

Uo you pJ:•eae-xlt u dota5.led h:istox•y ot' :na t~Ul'"tll.l l'(t,..

•• To a very

il'1 (1)~t QXtent?.

d.

J£o ::tonw a:.:d;(mt·r_

b. To a ccmsldEu•abl() ex(ttmW......., e. r•Tonf)_
a.

~ro

a lQ :rga

4!'r.~t t~n t~f_

Ocn..lr&e con ti(l'tnt

l.

:Ooaa tl;1.• oours$ 1noll:tde

I$O!l and

watea:~

t~.

depl$t1on?

tht.>P.ough t:N;atment oi1

~-

b,;
a•

2,

To

t.l

:ro

very

gt•EH~t $Xt$tlt'f

djJ 'l'o somo oxtent?_
e. 11one
-

ta consida~abl~ ex.tttntf
a la:t."~g~ Gxterrb?_
-

txo

Does the course oonttAln sthol(!uato mldf:l:t'+8tand1ng of

a.. 'l1Q

t~

vexty

g.r•..:n~t

GXtent?

b. To a Ot:itUlida~*able a~tent?"
Co

3o

To a ltaroge extent?_

Do<.ts the course contain

tih ~ro

b.

c"' To

~m.d

~

6~

J:a th0 b1o'tic

(lX.t()nt?.........

o._. . f_ _ __

the.ir explo1ta•

<~om.ie:t:ova tS.on?

V<!.r:Vy

I~S

Nona

fl i~horot!gh t:t~(1s.tment

considerable extan"tf_
l.a:ttse extl3.nt?_

4.

t,l•

-

(;}

To ~"

~t1 o sotne

-

i'oresta, pa:rvks, gm:\zing landa

·cion, uae, and

d•

;f!p:•eat

e~t(l)nt'l

tha consevvat1m1 of wildlife

oonm~un:t t:y

d. 'l'o some ex·tent't
-

th None_
t~1 €1SG{Jd

:f.n a

intas:K•atad wl th lilll sphel.>(J)S

ot oon.U$-:t.}va t1on?

7.

lJo you gi v• a h1$ tor1oal background 'to coru:Hu-,va•

t;ion; the

hl$c.to~y

a t1on ~~

tte~ to:.•

ot'

4$l,xp1o1t~t1on,

deplctS.c.>n, and
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IJ.~o a v<u•y e;:r•ea t extent?
d .. 'l'o son1e extent?_
bo. 'l1o n oonaidEU"&ble extent?
a~ None
c. To a large extent?_.
---

a.

IV.

Tl~ACHING

ME'l'HODS USI!1D IN
A.;;

A

OONS!UWAtl!IOi~

UNIT

Do you use a textl';ook as a method o£ .1i,~~~$hing conse:r'*'

vation?
a. 'J:'o a very :;5raa t extent?
b~

Co

B.

To a considerable extant?
To e large extent?
--

Do you use the lecture method as a

Do

-

-

of imparting

unit?

-

d. To some extent?

-

e. None

you use a combination ot the two foregoing methods

as a method ot

ta~ohing

oonserva tion?

a. To· a very great extent?
b. :1.\cr a oonsidet:'able axtann'
c"' To ~ large extent?_

-

dll
oe

!J:o some extent?

-

l4ona

-

Have you organized a wildlife o:r> o tht)r t7pa ot conse:t.....

vation club?
Ea

m~thod

oons~Jrvat:ton

ao To a ver.oy great extant?
b. 'l?o a considerable extenl?'
~-. To a large extent?

D.

-

e- None

~-----

informs tion conoern1t1{! the

c.

d. To some extent?_

--

Yes

No

Do you take you!" classes on excuvsions during tho con ...
serw tJ.on WJ.i ~?
a • 'l'o a very gre~t extent?
b. :to a co.n@l$.derable extoni'F_
<h To a ls :rga extent?_

Ii".

Where do you go?

..,...,. •

1•

au

l

~-

\

d, To some extent? __
e. None

-

lOl

-

--

No
Vo

rrJU~(.JfUNO PHKPAHA~r:t<n~

IN

~l:lll'l

!rtn:LD

{Jl~' COL~sgr~VA~'.ION

TION.

vation
J~1at

or~g~n1za·l;1or&

them •

ox• society'?

gl)(l'QA ...

~
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a. To a ve:s..'y g:r:otdi extent?
lh To a 001'Ul1dePabla ~xten1?
c~ l'o a l.argca o.x..tent?_

-

n.

Are you mw4!lre ot•
~A•

:l:'o

b.

f£0

0'~

I'Ll>

loo~l

eonsGvvation

e. very .g:t'<1e. t ext-ent'?

a cmu~1derahle extent?
:.eo til ltu•gE) extent?_

Ha\ra yc>u

GVtt)r partie1pa:t~d

aonSf?1l'VQt1on society

():tJ

z,n~obloma?

-

d. To some extent?
Cilr,t

·-

Nontl

in the deli bora tiona

oi*

a

Etgom:ry?
- - - - -

,t~•,.

Ar•e
this

j?'OU.

woll. a <HiUtid.nted with the flor•n

E&rld

t'auna

ot

l~eglon?

a. ':).lo fl vf:n:y g;reat

ext<~Hlt'?

-

b" l£o a conaidera ble o;g;oon.i'?

e • :fo a
Cl~

lnrg~

extent?_

A:r& you an outdoor $nthufliaut?

lro a v~H!Y ~r:t'1atl t <u~; tun t ft
b~ tJ;o a ()onaidexoa ble e;'!:t(~nt•?

f.h

c.:. •ro n
Uo

lar~ee ext~n.t?_

I

-·

Do you enjoy hunt;:tng, f1$hlng. 1

c~mp1ng,

<>r other out•

To a Vt~jpy .gl?oat e~te:nt?
h. To a considEn1 &bl<; &xtentf_
u. To a l$r>ge exte~rtt? _

$.

Have you t'Wlled upon a local, state, or national or"'"
gan1zat1on .t~o1~ assistance :t.n ·the ttltaobln.g ot <'H'lnsex~

i:
j
~

.~

I
r
~~

'e

!

vation'?

E

;===~~---------
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J-.

Have you evot~ at~tend$o the J~udubon Hatux•e Camp?

--

Yes'!

K.

No'?

!iavu you ovel'" a.ttonded othe:t'" types of field t1n~1-n1ng
it'l oonael.lVfl tion. "f

r.w

gx•tu1 t ~xte:~n t~r
con
a
1da
r.~ able a::x. tent?
TQ
b.
.a

!h

'1:'0 a

Co '110 &

luo~

vr~

--

l!iH*t£e E;}xtent'f

-

(.'if To soma extent?
t:ih

None

~<~!~"

-

Al.-'0 you fiH~qtvJ:i:n ted w1 th the CH.n;:lti&la~vu tion oi' ·iha !'ol•

lowing?
1.

Ctttlif<n:•n1tl

l}~ifp~lt-tmGnt

ot

l~a tu.!'al Hf<:tsou.x~eee.h

a. '£o a verriJ ~i!t1 e$t extent'/. _
b., ·to t.1 e~:ms1dmr~able <1tXtGnt1
e ~t To n lat>g;e exter.tt l.......,.
1

th 4J\:> ~ ve7lY t'SrGtnt extent?

-

b~ :.ro a <.Hlns1de:N~ble &ltten't'f
Ch To

s.

a

lt1ll."'S~ eJtt~n:-lt1' .......

Sttttl() Dtv1s1on

ot

l~aohEu~

8nd

d .. ~t'o some extfiint?
-

o9 None

d. To some e~t0nt?

-

~h l~nne

-

l~fin•ka

fh ~()

b. 1'0

o. '1 0
1

a. f!'o a very grtHl\t ex:tont?
do IJ'o some axte:nt'? ..,_
b. Tt~
eok·teidEn;•ah;te exi:;t~nt?_ e • NoX'H~
<h 1l:'o a large ext~l.mt~!_

*

i.

lO&l

6\11

ifi~ta

te

a. To

b~

c.
r/ ~

ello

:ro

Soil Conse:r-vatton
~

Vt!H~';l

.:~or vice.

gt"f;St $X00l'lt'?

-

$ o<.:m.aidEu:~able extenll'
E\ lt:u:-.g~; eJ~:ton.t?

Califoxm.ia Audubon

-

b. l'o

~l

cotu&1d$r~abla

:t.~o

~\

lt'lrg~

a. u. s.

extonW

-

...

extt<1n.t?_.

a WJl''Y f!l"f;'UJ t t34t'.t.H1t'l
h. 1 0 (l eons1d$rtable. 4l~tl'!}r1tt"f
eiW To a lQ:t.. ge extent'?
~ ~

10.

ujjt

(1
~:~.

1~~:t·k Se:t"'v1e~.

a.

IJ'o

m

w~ry ~Zl""'~ t

-

~xten t?

.

oon.aide:;;.. ~'bl$ ax.tant!
a la.x•ge extent?_..
-

b.

'£() t\

01!1

~~o

u.

§.h F1oroat

a..

IJ:'~.) Q

wn.ly

~i"'~;)a

s~

.tnsh.

~nd

-

c.
12.

:co

S,

gt•eat eJttent?
om'laida.t•$:l! blc ~xteri'i?'

!C~ (.;\ l.~l"*ga

,;;>.

a.

~~0 Q

Ci

-

G 4\ i;(Jtl t

1-_

do ~'o

(·H:Hli$
$o Hon~

-

extent?

-

tl \"$ 'fo a moo e.xtent?_

e.

-

t~tmo

d~

-

To sonle extant?
e._ None

-

~

~

i

·~

ox:t(!)nt·?

-

do lJ.\:> ac.una ax·tent'f

ao

None

~

~w

vo!'y

sx~e&t ext~nt·r_

conaider~able

ezttent'l
- ....
'l'o a lar~r&e oxtent?_

u. a.

~

lloil Oonse:rvntS.on Bel•vicfllt.

b. To a

13.

smoo

I

u.
t:h
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